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QUINCY, Mas*. —  Albert 
Neimeyer and Katherine Schae
fer were childhood sweethearts 
in Pennsylvania a half century 
ago.

A  few years later they be
came separated.

Rc-cer.tly they were reunited, 
and both rediscovered their old- 
time love for each other. Nei
ther had married.

Now they are on their honey
moon. leimeyer is 69, his 
wife 64.
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The Mi'lards were here now, and 

Vincent. Michael had told 
io n, quite simply, that Katharine 
s hi - wife. He had not expected 
m to belie-e him. But they 

ad. Frank Millard bad glared at 
im and muttered something in a 
tide undertone to his brother, 
irk, but Hilda, after one sharp 
ance at Michael, had silenced 

im.
G b l had their own reasons for 

seeping uch secrets, she had ob- 
ved later to Evelyn Vincent as 

iie two rested in the ranch house 
sitting room and drank the strong 

>a Mrs. Darragh brought to them
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Officials Fight a 
Duel With Pistols

AT TOURNEY
D. A. Harkrider, defending 

champion of ihe Ranger Country 
Club Go! I Tournament, will be on 
band ,o defend nis title, according 
to lews -eceived in Ranger.

Hnrkriridr defeated .lar es Simith 
of Ranger, 5-4 last year, and this 
year the veteran title defender 
will have considerable more youth
ful competition. Smith .vill again 
vie for the championship, as v.iU 
Jati’es I’hillips and Houston Cole, 
both o f Ranger, m addition to a 
number o f West Texas lads who 
have been giving veteran Wist 

•{Texas golfers plenty o f trouble: in 
^tournaments that have bei n held 
in West Texas the past i’eiv 

i {months.
<i Young Hammett of Rising Star, 
‘Vim th week defeated Ilea-Lou 
M'oU- 1 up, 21 holes to win Ji.i 
filamilton tournament, will also be 
flji thorn in the flesh of nine of the 
tfcet ran , in Uan»ei-next Tire-day, 
HU '-dmsday and Thursday, July 2,
h  *■
I I he Calcutta poo! and chicken 
barbecue will be hold Tuesday 
night, July 2. and a big danco will 
be held in the club house Wwlties- 

jday night, July 3. Many ifolfers 
ifrori E:c-t:.i':d and Cisco, a- Well 
[as Ranger, will turn in their quali
fying scores Sunday or Monday, 
and indications are that there will

\
1 flights.

Prizes will hi' given for med»l- 
ist, winner and runner-up in each 
flight and the winners of ihe con
solation mat lies. Sam Gamble, 
president of the Hanger Country 
Cub state- Unit he is expectin., 
he largest number of entrants 

and some of th*-best-quality golf 
that has ever been . hown on ihe 
oral eour e.

This is the fifth annual invita-
ion tournament ol the Rany r 
ountry Club, Gus Moreland hav- 
ig won the first in 1931, by de
nting Jun.is I’hillips, 4-.'i. I). A.

Harkrider, present title holder, de
feated Phillip- jn 1932, 1 up, 21 
holes. James Phillips of Ranger 
was crowned champion in 1933, 
after defeating Gid Faircloth, also 
of Ranger, .i-2. I u;t year D . A .  
Harkrider again took ihe cham
pionship by defeating James Smith 
5-4.

Ex-Students of Hankins College
Will Reunion At Gorman Aug. 12

Expect Over 300 
A i Magnolia Meet 

Slated on July 8

Date for annual reunion of ex- 
student- of Hankins College of 
Gorman has been sat for \ug. 12, 
County .ludg>' Clyde I,. Garrett an
nounced Saturday.

Program for Lhe annual reunion 
is being arranged, Judge Garrett, 
program chairman, stated.

Judge Garrett estimated there 
are 1200 to 1500 ex-students of 
the school. “ They ire scattered ..li 
over like everything else,’’ he- said, 
when asked if all resided in East- 
Innd county.

Karl Bender of Eastland, an ex- 
student, stated the school closed 
in 1912 after 10 years’ operation. 
He estimated 500 ex students re
side in the county ami about 150 
in the Eastland territory. Mrs. 
Bender taught in the institution 
for two years.

Graham to Stage 
Rod^o July 4th

By lll.il.<1 Pro-
GRAHAM, Texas, June 29.— 

Sombreros, 10-gallon hots, cowboy 
bool and flaming red bandanas 
were in style here again this week 
as Graham cot ready to celebrate 
the July Jubilee and Historical Ex
po.- ition.

A proclamation by J. J. Galla- 
her, mayor, declared that the o f
ficial garb of all male citizens will 
be the regulation cowboy dress un
til the opening of the three-day 
celebration on July 4.

Neatly 500 persons began re
hearsals this week on the gigantic 
pageant depicting the history of 
Northwest Texas. Indian raids,] 
drouths, warfare against cattle 
thieves, the rise o f law enforce
ment, and numerous other episodes 
will be included in the pageant.

In addition there will be races, 
parades, rodeos and several re
unions.

N am ed to  High 
L u th eran  Post

OUT BY FLIERS
Between 500 to 400 Magnolia 

company employees of this section 
will gather at Eastland July 8 to 
attc-nd an entertainment sponsor
ed by the Industrial Relations De
partment, Wayne Jones of East 
land, wholesale distributor an- 
nounctri Saturday. Included in ,h 
group who will attend are service 
.station men and pipe line and pro
ducing department employees.

Points from which employees 
viH attend includes Brownwood, 
1; reckon ridge, DeLeon, Eastland, 
Banger, it was said.

Program for the 
which will be prese 
C'onnellee theatre for 
ployees, families and 
is as fololws:

7:3Q p. m. —  Xy 
Virgie Sue Wyatt of 

7 :40 p. m. -Song, 
class quartet of East 

7:50 p. rn.Music, l  
Octet of Eastland.

8:00 p. m.— Short 
Witte of Fort Worth, 
retail .-ales.

8:10 p. in.— comedy and feature- 
pictures.

8:40 p. m.— Address. J. I>. Hen
sley, official, from Dallas office.

Relief Requests 
Due at Eastland 
Since New System

By UniU’iJ I’l'cas
MERIDIAN, Mi s., June 29.—  

The endurance plane “ Ole Miss”  
taught fire today while flying five 
miles from the municipal airport, 
1)ut the pilots, AI and F’red Key, 
extinguished the blaze.

The brother pilots reported by 
radio the fire was due to a short- 
circuit and that damage was slight. 
Investigation revealed that the 
fire was confined to the wires 
leading from the battery to the 
radio sending outfit.

itertain ment They■ flew to the airport and
ed in the dropped the burned wire to the ;
r the em- ground
.heir friiend > The fliers insisted they would

remain aloft as long as the motor
iphone .solo, holds out.
)ldcii. “ No matter what h;appens, ” they
9 :49 Hible advised by radio, “ w ’ll stay up i
anil. -until we are forced t<> quit.’*
agon V'oilin If “ Ole Miss’’ . stiiys up until '

12:02 ii. m., Monday, the Keys will
talk, Gi pass th'r unofficial rei ord of 643%

supervisor of hours set by Dale Jackson and 
Forrest O'Brien at St. Louis some 
years ago. That record was dis
allowed because of improper rec
ords and equipment.

Repeal Attack Is 
Opened Saturday 

By Austin Drvs

By Unitod Press ,
PARIS, June 29.— Pierre Godin, 

former president of the municipal 
council, was wounded in the right 
thigh today in a pistol duel with 
Jean Chiatte, his successor in o f
fice.

. . . . . .  , . ,  Intimate friends for many years,
that prohibits double v hif h flom >outh old 14ffe,

I  la or two peop e they rose to national eminence, 
tiie 60-year-old Godin and 57-year- 
old Chiatte exchanged four shots 
with dueling pistols at 8:30 a. in.
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Man Who Took 
“Rap ’ For Wife 
Granted a Pardon

By United Ptokr

WYNNE PRISON FARM, Tex
as. June 29- John Joiner, 59-year- 
old convict, who took a 99-yeur

Hawaiians Expect 
Volcano Eruption

By United Press
HILO, T. H., June 29. Anxious 

Hawaiians today watched the giant 
Kilaeua volcano for signs of an 
eruption prefaced by a series of 
violent earth temblors.

The temblors rattled windows 
and broken dishes on the north
west side of the island o f Hawaii 
! it 'm damage was report d.

The volcano is- -30 mile- from 
Hilo on the slope of Mauna I.oa.

Its last eruption was in Decern-1 
her, 1933.

n w applications for re
lief over Eastland county will only 
be accepted ill the Eastland gen
eral office,”  Administrator H. E. 
Driscoll announced Saturday, 

“ Heretofore such application 
were made at the various relief 
offices throughout the county, but 
that system has been abolished,’ ’ 
Mr. PtllrtH * o' d.

Early Completion 
Of Highway From 

Rising Star Seen
RISING 8TAR, June 29— Work 

of placing asphalt surface on the 
highway from Rising Star io the 
Country Club, over five miles we-I 
of here, will b" completed within 
10 days, E. F’. Bucy, contractor, 
estimated.

One mile sections of the road 
are closed as work advances, mak
ing a minimum distance ."or motor
ists to detour. Wide curves in th.■ 
road are being well banked.

II, S. DEFICIT FOR YEAR
Chiatte challenged Godin a week sentence for his wife, prepared to- 

ngo. It was the culmination of an day to spend his first Sunday in 
enmity that started with the Sta- nine years at home with his 
visky banking scandal of last year, mother on a conditional pardon.

-----------------------— ] Joiner was sentenced for the!
| murder of Ottie Crain, ut Odell, j 
in 1926. His wife, now dead, later 

! admitted shooting Crain, 
i I f  the records are completed to- 
jday Joiner will be released with 
] $5 and an $8 ticket home in his 
I pocket.

jTur b tan!' i i t i

RUST 
S WHEAT 

MIDWEST

Continue Search 
For Slayer of 

N ew  York Lawyer

po- High School Post 
Given Ex-Countian

By United Prom
DETROIT, Mich., June 29. 

lice, enlarging the scope o f their 
hunt for William Schweitzer, alias 
Lee Ferris, wanted for questioning! 
in the murder of Howard Carter)
Dickinson, today concentrated their I G. D. Holbrook, former Eastland 
search on two women friends o f | county teacher, who recently has

y Unit'd Prea*
CITY, Mo., June 29.

] dreaded plugue of the 
Iry, today threatened 

granaries.
in fields from Texas 

Mas the fungus which 
jwing grain became a 

[sinister as lust year’s 
dust.
nd official estimates 

wheat crop in Amer- Thursday, H 
basket would be re- administrator 
arly 30,000,000 bush- day. 

of rust and excess i -------

the mi. sing underworld suspect, 
The women, Florence Jackson, 

27, and her sister, Bobbie, 24, 
dancers, and friends of Schweitzer, 
may have played a leading part in 
the tragic killing of the New York 
attorney.

Relief Offices to
Close For Fourth

In observance o f the national 
holiday, July 4, the Eastland 
County Reilef offices will close on 

E. Driscoll, county 
announced Satur-

t the south and mid- 
eat harvest was weeks

ds of fields the wheat 
earth by hail, wind

SAN FRANCISCO— It won’t he 
long until a horse on Market 
Street will be an occasion for a 
legal holiday. Dr. J. C. Geiger, 
city health officer, reports the 
latest census totals the city’s 

* horse population at 488.

been serving as director and super
visor in the State Department of 
Education for District two, which 
includes 17 South Plains counties, 
has been made acting director of 
supervision in the Austin office, 
friends have learned.

Holbrook was selected by the 
unanimous vote of the supervising 
staff of 22 persons. He will re
turn to Lubbock Sept. 1. to resume 
his duties as State Department 
Superintendent of District 2.

He is a brother of Mrs. W. S. 
Poe o f Eastland.

Max Baer Gets a
License To Marry

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 29.- Max 

Baer, former hrnvyweight cham
pion, today obtained a license to be 
married to Marv Ellen Sullivan, 

132, o f Ithica, N. Y.

WASHINGTON. June 29 Re- 
ord bre aking peace tinTe expend; 
tures in the fiscal year ending ;o- 
morrow sent the federal govern
ment “ in the red”  to th*- xt.-nt >f 
approximately 33,550,000,600 • 
the fifth  successive year it ha. 
been unable to make income meet 
expenditures.

Heavy relief and recovery cost,, 
as well as a sharp increase in reg
ular government costs, sent ex
penditures in the 12-inonth period 
to approximately $7,300,000,900. 
Although Income was bolstered by 
new and increased taxes, it 
amounted io only $3,750,000,000 
and was $3,550,000,000 short of 
expenses.

In the previous fiscal year, cov
ering ihe first quarter o f the 
Roosevelt term, expenditures 
amounted t* $7,243,725,625 an I 
income to $3,277,733,940, 'eaving 
the government “ in the red”  in 
that period to the extent of $3,- 
965,991,685.

Estimates on For Capita Basis
On a per capital basis the fed

eral government n the 12 months 
ending tomorrow spent the equiv
alent o f $59 for each man, woman 
and child in the country. Against 
these expenditures it was able so 
collect in incomes only $29 per 
capita. The balance whs borrowe 1.

The further heavy borrowings 
curried the national debt to an
other all-time record peak of 
nearly $29,999,999,999, or morn 
than $3,000,009,000 above the top 
reached just after the World 
War. It was $13,000,000,000 above 
the low point of $16,000,000,000 
reached in the early days of the

Hoover administration.
In the 11 years up to .June 30. 

1930, the federal government’s in
come in each year exceeded its 
expenditures. This permitted the 
paring donn of the public debt 
immediately after the war.

Deficit* Started in 1930
Beginning with the fiscal vear 

starting JtUy .1, 1930, the federal 
government has had deficits for 
five successive fiscal years. The 
accumulated deficit ip this period 
has reached approximately $14,- 
600,009,000.

The government in the current 
fiscal year spent less for credit 
and financial relief and more for 
direct relief. Total relief and re
covery costs were slightly under 
the $4,000,000,800 layout for 
these purposes in the preceding 
fiscal year. Thu balance went for 
regular government costs which 
expanded sharply because o f in
creasing interest costs anil a more 
liberal attitude on the part of the 
government.
Operating Cost* Within Revenue

Had it not been for the nearly 
$4,000,000,000 of relief and re
covery costs during the current 
fiscal year, the government’s in- 
com would have balamed its nor- 
m»l expenditures. About $3,750,- 
000,000 was spent for regular op
erating costa, or about the same 
sum ns was collected as income.

Among the nearly *4,000,000,- 
000 recovery and relief expendi
tures, $1,250,000,000 went for di
rect relief; nearly a billion for 
public works; $400,000,000 for 
emergency conservation work and 
$350,000,000 for thv Rccoflatruc- 
tion F’ iaunce Co::>> alien.

AUSTIN, June 29. -The open
ing gun of ihe attack on constitu
tional prohibition in Texa. iva- 
fired today with a statement from 
nil the members of th- newly ap
pointed state executive committee 
of the Texas Repeal‘ Forces. The 
statement links repeal and "eform 
in a common cause and urges ad
vocates of Loth to support the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
forbidding open aaloons, repenting 
the prohibition amendment and 
providing for local option. The 
statement was issued from the 
state headquarters here by R. Em
mett Morse, chairman of the re
peal forces and Houston legisla
tor. It is as follows:

“ We, the executive committee 
o f the Texas Repeal Forces, act
ing in accordance with a resolu
tion unanimously adopted at the 
statewide convention held in Aus
tin, offer-the following statement 
to the people of Texas:

“ Due largely to resentment 
against the old ‘open saloon' we 
have gone through a 16-year pe
riod of ‘prohibition" which has not 
prohibited and which, as time goes 
on, does less and less to actually 
proibit. Dissatisfaction with the 
old ‘open saloon’ brought about 
‘prohibition,’ Popular resentment 
against 'prohibition' which does 
not prohibit has brought about a 
realization that some saner solu
tion of the problem must be 
found.

“ On Aug. i t  of this year the 
voters of Texas are charged with 
the duty of voting for or against 
the ‘amendment to the state con 
stitution repealing statewide pro
hibition, prohibiting the open sa
loon and providing for local op
tion.’

“ The language quoted is that 
which will appear on the ballot. It 
leaves no doubt in the minds of 
the voters. Adoption of ihe amend
ment will at one and the same 
time constitutionally do away with 
both those systems which havo 
proven unsatisfactory— the ‘open 
saloon’ and ‘prohibition’ which 
does not prohibit.

“ Section 1 repeals the present 
provision for statewide ‘prohibi
tion.’ Immediately following the 
repeal clause, these words appear: 
Article XVI, Section 20. (a ) ‘The 
open salon shall be and hereby Is 
prohibited.’

“ Upon adoption o f the amend
ment by n majority of the voters 
o f Texas on Aug. 24, the wards 
quoted will actually become a part 
of the state constitution.

“ Subseclion (a ) further com
mands the elgislatlire to define 
and enact taws against the ‘open 
saloon.' Any charge that the leg 
idature will enact :i statute in vio- 
Ition of the letter or spirit of these 
provisions may well be considered 
an indictment of the integrity -.if 
those loyal men and women who 
have been duly elected to serve 
their respective districts in the 
senate and bouse of rep:.. cut; 
tivra of Texas. ’

lUrVr change'tri iHre piVrthenry
of the Missouri Synod of the
Lutheran Church in 21 years 
incurred during the deuumiua- 
ti-.r.s triennial convention at 
Cleveland, when the Jlev. Dr. J. 
5V. ii - tin R o ii, above, of Houston, 
Tex., was elected to the post. 
’I lie Rev. Dr. Frederick Pfoten- 
1-nuer of Chicago, president for 
nearly a quarter of a century, 
tailed of re-elect inti by a narrow 

margin.

RECORD RODEO 
OF THIS YEAR 

IS PREDICTED
Larger crowds than those that 

have attended any rodeo of this 
year are expected at the fourth 
presentation o f the season at East- 
land Monday, H. C. Davis, secre
tary o f the Chamber of Commerce, 
predicted Saturday.

Winners in the riding, barrel 
race and calf roping contests will 
receive cash prizes. Merchandise 
wall be awarded winners in some 
ot" the events in addition to the 

) cash, the secretary stated.
The program will begin at 2 

o'clock.
R. L. Ferguson will officiate at 

th*- microphone of the public ad
dress system; Carl Johnson will 
havi charge o f riding events; H. 

j C. Davis, roping events, and Ira 
Hanna will be in charge of the 
giounds.

Postoffice Close
July 4 Announced

Early reminder that the East- 
land postoffice will be closed with 
other- of the nation July 4, Inde- 
]>enilt nee Day. was made Saturday 
by Frank A. Jones, postmaster.

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants Association and 
Chamber of Commerce, has an
nounced all stores except service 
stations, cafes, etc., would close 
on the celebrate date.

! 3ool Project Is 
Awaiting Receipt 

By Relief Office
T’ roject of a swimming pool for 

Eastland awaits receipt of com
plete plans and specifications in 
preparation by J. F. Little, city 
manager, H. E. Driscoll, county 
administrator, stated (Saturday.

As soon as the plans are receiv
ed, they will be forwarded to Aus
tin where final approval rests with 
relief officials, the county admin
istrator stated.

Included in the project will be 
application to chat and grade all 
Eastland streets heretofore not 
worked on, Mr. Driscoll said.

lnjunctior< Granted 
In Waco Gas Rate

AUSTIN, June 21'.- Waco gas 
users will not get a lower gas rate 
Monday as ordered ly  the gas 
utilities division of th<- state rail
road commission.

A temporary restraining order j 
was issued in 53rd district court 
yesterday to Taxat Li ties Gas |

S tr ik e  W as  D e la y e d  From 
June 16 B y ' R equ ert*  

of Roosevelt-4

By UnUf-d Pre»»
WASHINGTON, June 29. —  

John L. Lewis, United Mine Work
ers president, said he was wiring 
6,000 local unions today to sus
pend all coal mining operations 
Monday.

A meeting of the international 
policy committee of the miners’ 
union was given instructions to put 
Into effect the previous strike call 
which was sent out June 1 and sus
pended at the request o f the presi
dent before the deadline! June 16.

The agreement at that time ex
tended the wage contracts until 
June 30, pending further nego
tiations. ' i “ i .p-'

Lewis said the strike call would 
bring from the mines about 432,- 
000 union miners.

“ There’ll be no disorder unless 
the companies attempt to operate 
their mines,” Lewis added.

The union officials from districts 
throughout the country prepared 
to leave for home, as the meeting 
ended and filed by President 
Lewis’ desk on the platform in the 
conference room and promised to 
do their best.

Shouts o f “ good luck”  were ex
changed on every hand.

District Has Ne>v 
Rural Work Head 

In Ft. Worth Man

Robert W. Fisher, former dis
trict supervisor located at Fort 
Worth, has assumed the same po
sition for this district with head
quarters at Eastland, succeeding 
C. W. Sherrill, who was placed by 
officials in an Austin position. The 
announcement was made Saturday 
by officials at the Eastland county 
general relief office.

Representative 
For Relief Field 
Work Transferred

N. H. West, former field repres
entative for this district, has been 
moved west with headquarters at 
Big Spring. Administrator H. E. 
Driscoll announced Saturday^ ' 

Floyd Helm, former Wise coun
ty administrator, with offices a. 
Decatur succeed* West and is ipak- 
ing headquarters at Eastland,*, r

Barcelona Declar 
In a State

la red 
of W ar

By United Preta
BARCELONA, Spain, June 29.

Troops posted proclamations today 
declaring Barcelona to be in a 
“ state o f war.”

JAPMVIET
RELATIONS N

By United Pre**
MOSCOW, June 28— Tw* ad

ditional border incidents am tfce 
Manchurian-Soviet frontier todad 
intensified already strained Soviet- 
Japan< lelations.

According to delayed 
from Khabarovsk aaid 40 c.
soldiers and two offioora „______
the Soviet border and entered «n  
alley where they rami 
rusk. ' -c

Later 50 Nipponese 
what was described u  i 
foi motion, approached
and was joined by £ 0 ___
with whom they allegedly 
the border. "• ’

The incursions were 
by Soviet ■ guard* w)ip 
refrained from -firi* 
clash. *. . .,-1* i«t

—
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Roosevelt Social Security 
College Talks Reveal

F. D. R. never hesitates. He never deserts his must 
prpgram. His important measures are given the right of 
way. His vast social security plan, calling for the largest 

\ tait in the nation’s history, was pushed through the senate (
b *a  76 to 6 majority and thereby assured final enactment.

Five republican senators and one democratic registered | 
aga in s t  the enactment of the measure. It was a record 
vote. Several pairs were announced. Although it excludes 

j farm labor, domestic, casual, governmental and charity 
workers, the bill creates a huge national reserve. Its back
ers are assured that it would cover nearly 25,000,000 peo
ple who would draw $10 to $25 a month after they reach
ed 65 years of age.

Beginning next month, July, it would offer $15 of fed- j 
eial money a month if matched by state funds, for every | 
individual over 65 years of age, or needy blind persons of 
any an yage. States without pension plans would not have 
to jnatch the federal fund for the first two years. Another ! 
important provision would appropriate about $50,000,000 
for dependent or crippled children, mothers aid and other 
welfare work, all of which must be matched by the state. 
Eventually the social secuity bill contemplates that about 
25s000,000 workers will be covered by state unemployment 
funds to take care of them in periods of idleness.

v The old age pension fund will be financed by taxing 
employers each 3 per cent on the pjayrolls of employes up 

.to $3,000 a year. This is estimated to yield almost $2,000,- 
k_o00,000 annually by 1950. Companies with approved pen- 
Hsion plans would be exempt. Altogether the measure con- 

templates eventual expenditures between four and five 
bi||ion dollars annually, more than the present cost of run- 
ningthe entire government. A reminder that the house has 
enacted the measure and conferees will he named by house 
and senate to report a compromise measure and then the 
approved bill will be snt to the President. It is perhaps 
th« most important as well as the most t'ar reaching social 
ju stice  ever enacted by the congress or the parliament of 
any nation in the history of the world. It must he true 
revolutions neve go backward.”

Called "the world's fastest land plane " by its designers, this odd barrel-shaped craft pitted "bTceclJ  A AUen, rl«lU  tranw cjfle  
flyer will soon take off from Los Angeles municipal airport for an assault on all land speed records The Lee Bee no . i ._ as in «
short, blunt-nosed plane is known, has reportedly been flown 321 miles an hour in tests.with and i | > M  the wind
achieve 350 miles an hour without attempting to climb into the rarefied stratosphere and to span the United Mates in nine noura.
Designed by Z B Granville, the ship has a high speed cruising range of 1000 miles carrying 250 gallons of gasoline. It has bee

undergoing secret tests near Los Angeles. *

This Curious World
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G RAYSON

h o r i z o n t a l

5. 7 German 
cOldal in 
■nouey matters 

\l Wing 
If. Sacred

Interdiction 
• 5 Card game 
14 Hare 
|7 Manifest
1» Light.
HO Herb
11 Allots
12 Water cress 
It Effigy
II Single things 
It P: ices of

transportation 
24 3eml- 

nlameters 
35 Growing out.
16 To accelerate 
oT Male cats.
41 Extra part.
46 To stupefy 
49 To pack away 
40 Vampire
51 To endure.
52 God of war.

n

Answer to l*i-ovlou* pMsale

DIME ♦  A ♦  TON -  meat 
♦  NEST ♦  ONE -  atone 
r  DIONNE

53 Assumed name 3 Too.
54 Verb
55 He is Ger

many's —  
minister.

0* He has a new 
------plan.
VERTICAL  

2 Prison.

( Tardy
5 Particle
6 To rage.
7 Ulcer
8 Folding beds
9 Genus of auks

10 Kind of tenon.
11 Dwelling

npHOM AS AUSTIN VAWKEY. 
*  who spent three of his many 

millions to put the Boston Red Sox 
where they are today, which is 
wtiere the prospects are none too 
bright, returned from a 10-weeks' 
hunting trip in Alaska just In 
time to see the outfit iose three 
straight and drop below 500 for 
the first time this season

Yawkey, who has had little news 
j of baseball since he departed from 

New York on April 18, found hts 
1285,000 manager - shortstop. Joe

trays down thare actually are hus
tling so hard that they're sliding 
out of their pants.”

Tho once-great second baseman 
pointed to the St. Louis Cardinals 
as a striking example of a major 
league array with the spirit of a 
college football team He asserted 
that the frequent fights iu the Red 
Bird dugout. brought ou by the 
players' criticism of one another, 
was a healthy sign.

"I would much rather have a 
player who hops upon a teammate

© ini 8V NE* SERVICE. INC.

W H A L E

I Cronin out with a stone bruise.! for his shortcomings than one will- 
and the expensive southpaw, Fritz ing to skip them with, 'Better luck 

i  Ostermueller. on crutches. next time, old man, explained
Max Bishop was spiked the day Collins.

Yawkey joined the Red Sox in _ * * *
Cleveland, and Babe Dahlgren was j Old White Sox Best 
benched the following day for his 'rp A L K  switched to s t a n d o u t  
failure to hit. Bill Werber, star of j 1. sqUatia of the past, and I am 
1934, is hitting only 219 and per sure that you wl|| i *  interested in 
forming commensuratelv afield. 'knowing that Collins considers the 

Had not the time for inter-club Chicag0 white Sox of 1919 as the 
and inter-league deals expired. finegt comb|nation with which he 
there probably would have been 
some business, but the situation 
being what it was. Yawkey fanned 
about Alaskan brown bear and let 
it go at! that.

* • •
Slide Out of Pants

ever performed —  more formidable 
than the celebrated Philadelphia 
Athletics of 1910. 'l l ,  '13, and '14.

"The most remarkable thing 
about the old White Sox was their 
ability to win while torn by dissen
sion.’’ elucidated Collins. "The

YJ7HEN the conversation did veer j success of the old Athletics was

THE ten elements necessary to plant growth are carbon, 
oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus, potassium, 
magnesium. Iron, and calcium.

Gun Club Shoots Today, But
Interest Fixed on July 4th 

* When Statewide A ffair Due

Housewives Are 
Warned of Fake 

Federal Officials

• * w

Lawyer Announcesj

Barrister Meeting 
Session Features

lUgular Sunday shoot of the i trance fee.
Oil Belt Gun Club will be held to- Match 6, aggregate of matches 
dayttheir clubhouse will be on the Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. and 5. Entrance 
grounds; but the attention of raa- fee, 50 cents. Prizes, 1st, 30 per- 
jor^y of members of the organize- cent; 2nd, 20 percent; 3rd, 10 per- 
tion will be cast toward July 4, cent of entrance fee. 
when the biggest shoot in the his- Revolver, Pistol
tory of the group will be presented Mateh 1. course, 50 yards, 10

Shooters from over the state shots slow fire. 25 yards, 10 shots 
have been sent invitations to par- in two strings of 5 shots each in 
ticipate in the affair, and Roy Al- 20 seconds per string. 25 yards, 10 
leit of Eastland, secretary-treas- shots in 2 strings of 5 shots each 
urer, expects acceptance from ma in ten seconds per string. Arm, 
jortty o f the recipients. any pistol or revolver .32 calibre

A  barbecue will be one of the or larger. Sights, any. Entrance 
features o f the special shooting. fee, 50 cents. Prizes, 1st, 30 per- 

The July 4 shoot will begin at cent; 2nd, 20 percent; 3rd, 10 per- 
10-.*. m. at their range eight miles cent of entrance fee. 
north of Eastland on Highway 67 Match 2, course, 50 yards. 10

Sheet, Regular Shoot shots slow fire. 25 yards, 10 shots
First event, 100 regulation 15 slow fire. Arm. any pistol or re- 

yartf targets. 25 rocks, S2.00 en- volver. Sights, any. Entrance fee, 
trance, added money *10.00 added 50 cents. Prizes, 1st, 30 percent, 
motjey. prize money division, 40, 2nd, 20 percent; 3rd, 10 percent 
80, YD, 10. of entrance fee.

Second event, 50 handicap tar- - ___________________
gets, 25 rocks, $2.00 entrance fee,
$10 added money, winner will re
ceiver silver trophy awarded by the 
club.

TWrd event, 100 skeet targets,
25 rocks, $2 entrance, $10 added 
mortry, money division. 40, 30, 20,
10.

Small Bora Rifla
Match 1, course, 20 shots, 50 

yards; prone; sighting target; 
sights, metallic; entrance fee. 50 
cerrta; prizes, 1st. 30 percent; sec
o n d ,^  preent; third, 10 percent of 
entrance fee.

Match 2, course, 10 shots at 50 
yanfe; prone; sighting target. 10 
shots. 100 yards; prone, sighting 
target; sights, any; entrance fee,
50 cents; prizes, 1st, 30 percent;
2n<^J^0 percent; 3rd, 10 percent 
o f entrance fee.

* tch 3, course, 20 shots, 50 
, prone; sighting target. 20 

shots, 100 yards, prone, sighting 
target. Sights, metallic. Entrance 
fee, 60 cents; Prices, 1st, 30 per
cent; 2nd, 20 percent; 3rd, 10 per
cent o f entrance fee.

FI Big Bora Rifla Match 
Match 4, course, 200 yards, 

prom; 10 shots, 2 sighting shots.
Sights, metallic Entrance fee, 50 
centar Prizes, 1st, 30 percent, 2nd 
20 percent; 3rd, 10 percent of en- 
tranee fee.

Match 6, course, 200 yards o ff 
hand; 10 shots, no sighting shots.
200 yards rapid fire, standi:.g to 
sitting, 10 shots, no sighting shots.
Rights, metallic. Entrance fee, 60 
cents. Prises. 1st, 80 percent, 2nd 
20 percent; 3rd, 10 percent o f en-

SPRINGFIELD. 111., June 29.—

resentation of the government the 
! agents in several instances were 
I allowed to take the “ excess” in 
canned goods. The agents declared 
the foodstuffs would be turned 

I over to poor families without food.
In Litchfield the racketeers 

i posed as food inspectors and ap- 
| peared at farm doors demand per
mission to inspect food stores.

back to baseball It was of the 
Red Sox farms that Yawkey and 
his general manager, Eddie Col
lins. spoke first.

Their Charlotte, N. C.. and Dan
ville, Va., clubs are leading the 
Class B Piedmont and Class D Bi- 
State leagues, respectively.

Herb Pennock, the illustrious 
left-hander, is president of the 
Charlotte club, and his athletes 
share the enthusiasm of the Squire 
of Kennett Square.

“Just before 1 left Boston. Pen
nock telegraphed me to rush 10 
new pairs at pants for the Char
lotte players,” beamed Collins. "The

based on harmony and unity under 
Connie Mack.

"But the old White Sox were di
vided into cliques. Half of them 
didn't speak to the other half. In- 
fielders played side by side without 
a word between them.

“Yet the old White Sox roared 
along even after the one clique be
came involved in Us lamentable 
world series transgressions."

"How would you like to have 
some of those old White Sox with 
the Red Sox now?" asked someone

“How was the spring weather on 
Admiralty Island?” asked Collins 
turning to Yawkey.

to be delivered from the executive ; “ Riding With the Texas Rangers.”
Housewives in central’ and south- The-V are reported to have told offices in the state capitol at Aus- ; Also to be introduced in vhe open-
em Illinois were warned by fed
eral authorities today to be on the 
lookout for racketeers, posing ns 
federal operatives, who seek to 
collect “ excess”  canned fruit and 
vegetables.

The racketeers have appeared at 
several places, among them Mur- 
physboro and Litchfield.

At Murphysboro two men drove 
up to a number of residences and 
after stating they were govern
ment agents declared they were 
seeking out families having canned 
fruit in excess of the depart
ment of conservation limit. The 
"agents”  told the bewildered 
housewives that all canned goods 
over 65 quarts or pints was con
sidered “ excessive.”

As a result of their alleged rep-

housewives the same story about j1'11 
the limitation on canned goods - over WFAA, Dallas; WRAP, Fort 
and that they intended to confis-!worth ; WOAI, San Antonio, and 
cate al lover the limit. .KPRC, Houston, Texas Quality

------------------------- (Network Stations.
The governor, whose reorgan

ization plans for the Texas Ran
gers have attracted national no
tice, is expected to sketch a brief 
history of the adventures and de-

The broadcasts wil be heard j ing program are “ Curly” Sims, ac
cordionist and cowboy tenor, 
whose songs will be featured dur
ing the series, and “ The Colonel,”  
engaging pioneer character who 
will tell the Ranger stories which 
are to be a part of each program.

Historical accuracy will mark 
the presentation of each episode, 
according to the Kellogg Company

Governor Will 
Inaugurate New
ps ~  me X jvelopment of the Rangers during 0f Battle Creek, Mich., sponsors
I r O O T r im  IV o n n a v  'ast century, as well as to out- Of the series. Exhaustive research 
i. I  A g i c u i l  i l iV A i l  itxjr j|jne gome of th(, p|ans for fu_ in the gtate f j leg at Austin, in con-

AUSTIN, June 29.— A special 
three times-a-week radio program, 
marking the 100th anniversary of 
the Texas Rangers will be inaugu
rated Monday at 5:45 p. in. when 
Governor James V. Allred dedi- afternoon's program which intro 
cates the new

“OUT OUR W A Y ” --------------------------------- By Williams

Some of the features of the 
Texas Bar association convention 
in Houston, July 4-6, were an
nounced here Saturday by D. M. 
Oldham of Abilene, director o f the 
Texas Bar association for the 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District 
of Texas, who urged a large at
tendance o f county attorneys of 

i this county.
"Governor Allred will address 

(the association on the morning ses- 
( sion o f the last day, Saturday, 
'July 6,”  Mr. Oldham stated.

Other features: “ Greetings
from the Bar of Mexico,” Licen- 
ciado Jorge Vera Estanol of Mex
ico City, president of the Mexican 
Bar association; President’* ad
dress, H. C. Pipkin o f Amarillo, 
opening session on morning of 
July 4; address, Hon. Frank L. 
Hawkins, associate justice of the 
court o f criminal appeals; lunch
eon, July 5, given by bar associa
tion in honor o f the district and 
county attorney's association, ad
dress by Judge O. S. Lattimore of 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals.

ture of the body as a highly of-1 temporary newspapers and docu- 
ficient modern unit of the newly j ments, will provide facts for the 
created State Department of Pub- series. The authenticity of each 
lie Safety. I episode is vouched for by the of-

Governor Allred’s speech will be fice of the Adjutant General in 
the feature attraction in Monday | Austin, thus giving the series a de-

[ finite historical value.
,-eries in a speech 1 duces a radio series to be known as Opening episodes of the series

j carry a Centennial flavor, dealing 
with the creation of the Texas 

j Ranger force and its Indian con- 
jflicts in the 1830’s.

“ In this strictly Texas broad
cast,” said A. H. Wilde, south
western representative of the 
sponsors, “ we plan to present in 

I the most interesting manner pos
sible. Primarily for boys and 

I girls, we know that every Texan 
is proud of the Rangers, and we 
believe that many listeners o f all 
ages will welcome an opportunity 
to hear well-told factual accounts 
of the exploits of this world-fa
mous group.”

The broadcasts will be heard 
over WFAA and WBAP each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p. m„ and over KPRC and 
WOAI, at 5:45 p. m.

GOLFERS TO PLAY
Eastland golfers will play De 

Leon Dublin this afternoon at De 
Leon, W. E Storey, Eastland team

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

( hristian Science” is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon which 
will he read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, today.

The Golden Text is; “ Now is 
come salvation, and strength, and 
the kingdom of our God, and the 
power o f his Christ”  (Revelation 
12: 10) .

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ He sent 
his word, and healed them, and de
livered them from their destruc
tions”  (Psalms 107:20).

The lesson-sermon includes also 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook “ Sci
ence and Health with Key ’to the 
Scriptures” by Mury Baker Eddy:

Gen Mot 
Gillette S R 
Goodyear .
Goodyear .
Gt Nor O re .......................... 11)4
Gt West Sugar....................  29)4
Hudson M o t........................  8
Int Harvester........................44)4
Int T & T ...........................  10)4
Kroger G & B.....................  27)4
Liq Carb..............................  31^4
Marshall F ie ld ....................  8 )»
Nat D airy............................  16)4
Ohio O i l ..............................  11 V4
Penney J C ........................  74 4̂
Phelps D odge.....................  16)4
Phillips P e t ......................... 21)4
Pure O i l ............................  9
Purity Bak..........................  \ 2 %
R ad io ..................................  (j ^
Sears Roebuck.................. . 42
Shell Union O i l ..................  10)4
Socony V a c ........................  13
Southern P a c ......................  is
Stan Oil In d ........................ 25 V4
Stan Oil N J ......................  46)6
Studebaker..........................  2)4
Texas C o rp ........................  20
Tex Gulf S u l......................  34 )4
Tex Pac C & O ............... . ,  5
Union C arb ........................
Un Avn C o rp ..................... 13)6
United Corp........................  3^
U S Gypsum..............  cgu
U S S te e l.....................I',] 33^
Vanadium........................... 53^
Westing E lec ........... 52 T4

Curb Stocks
Cities Service...............  1 44
Ford M L td ......... ............... 0*4
Guif oil p . ...........64*

June Weddings Take 
Drop from Last Year
Issuance of June wedding li

censes, which ended Saturday, at 
the county clerk’s office was 10 
less than in 1934.

Three issued Saturday brought 
total for June to 31 and for the 
year to 155.

Licenses issued Saturday were 
to Odis Bascum Smith and' Lavada

st of Proce 
Taxes Will 

Made In

By U»it«d Prw 
CHICAGO, June 29.-A 
the food industry

nistration process 114
ached proportions of a 
ar today.
Led by the largest mill' 
the country, an unp 
mber o f injunction soft 
tying up the tax rev«r 

hich the government psp 
enefits were understood 4 
e making.
In Minneapolis, Genenl 

life., largest milling op 
in the world, announced it 
challenge the government's 
to collect taxes on the 
of grain.

The challenges will be 
courts in various parti 1 
country.

' Acquaintance with the original 
texts, and willingness to give up 
W a n  beliefs . . . open the waJ 
for Christian Science to be under-1 
"tood, and make the Bible the 
chart of life, where the buoys and i 
healing currents of Truth are 
pointed out. . . . Divine Science, 
derives its sanction from the Bible, i 
and the divine origin of Science is ! 
demonstrated through the holy in-1 
fluence of Truth in healing sick-! 
ness and sin” (page* 24 and 146).'

R oosevelt Signs 
Centennial

By United Tnm
WASHINGTON, June 

President Roosevelt has 1 
bill authorizing federal 
tion in the Texas centeir 

The measure provided 
thorization o f $3,000,000 
erml buildings and exhibit* 
thorized the president t* 
foreign nations to partic 

Actual appropriation 
funds has not yet been :

Cement Indus 
Tendencies
AUSTIN.— The cement! 

o f Texas showed mixed 
during May, according W 
reau o f Business Research 
University of Texas.
355 thousand barels, 
cent above the previous 
10.6 per cent greater ths» 
the similar month last ye*f- 
ments, 340 thousand barr 
2.7 greater than in April 
per cent less than during 
year. Stocks on hand May 
ed 697 thousand barrels, 
cent greater than on the 
the previous month and 
cent above the correspon 
last year.

United SUtes production 
thousand barrels, was 34 F  
above that o f the preview 
but 4 per cent below 
year. Shipments 
barrels, 9.8 per cent 
in April but 16.4 per « » ' 
the figures for last y**'- 
on hand May 81 were 
sand barrels, 3.7 per . 
the previous month »B 
cent above the similar

May

year. .
The proportion of rate® 

operated in the United t- 
36.1 per cent, up 29.4 
from April bat 3.7 per *** 
May a year ago.

... f ■ . . V-
‘.H
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FRECKLES and HIS FPfENDS By Blosser a friendly tone, " I wanted to .a'k 
to you- thank you for looking
Katharine.”

Frank stared past the of/et 
hand. in a definitely insult)^ 
tone he said: ‘ No thanks in ordi*
Katharine was in our tare. Stit 
is, as a natter of fact. I’m . tom 
ing to see she’s o. k.”

There was no mistaking thyj 
hostility of nis tone; the sneer .vas 
marked.

Mrs. Dnrragh, bustling pasf 
with a steaming platter, sai#
cheerily. “ Boys, boys, no fighting
in here!”

“ A!l light then,”  grated Frank, 
burning for action, and not caring 
what form it took. “ Come on out* 
side.”  .

(To Be Continued) g

YEAH but dout tell mom 
AN POP.. Tbu SEE , WE 
WERE SPOSED TO TURN 
IN DRAWINGS OP MAPS.... 
I  WAS SUPPOSED T? DRAW 
A MAP OP AFRICA ...BUT 
YDU KNOW I  CANT

DRAW f

W  iLf l tcU.  L t *
By Msbel McElliott © 1933. NEA S«rvir» Inc

YOU M E A N . 
VOUC TEACH EC 

MAS IT, ^
i. kjow? rHERE TODAY ’ ociopcness hi* memory is impaired.

Strykhurst, 20 and H' fo.-ent* the mnninge Kathar- 
w» her emotions to ine, heart broken, believes he Has 

Jie marries Michael deserted her. She goes - to New 
un| ridipq instructor Mexico to forget. Wandering off 

jo a title and fortune. fo> an early morning stroll, Kath- 
ther is rich and her arine becomes lost in the desert, 
snobbish. j Michael arrives to explain and
Mowing her marriage beg for_;iv *ner.s. He li 
ured in a traffic 
hen he regains <

Within, Katharine slept and 
woke and slept again. The swift 
desert twilight closed in and lumps 
were lighted.

“ We’ll leave her in yours hands 
then, young man,” said Evelyn 
Vincent rather sternly, to Michael. 

The Millards, now that they were 
ms a plane certain Kathraine was out of dau- 

to search for Katharine. After gcr, were anxious to push on to 
a * long hunt she is rescued, the ranch. Dirk had gauged his 
Michael takes her, ill from shock time rather closely. He hild to 
and fatigue, to a ranch house make an eastern train in another 
and a doctor is summoned. 48 hours. And there were no ac-

Now Go on With the Story cuminodations for Miss Vincent 
CHAPTER XLV here. Much as she disliked to do

A nurse had come by car from it, he had decided to leave Kath- 
Santa Fe. Katharine had been arine in Michael’s care, 
made comfortable. She was “ rest- “ He has a splendid face,”  Hilda 
ing easily now,”  the doctor told said pensively. " I took to him 
Michael. She bad taken a little right from the start. You know T 
water; after a hit he might have can always tell about people,”  she 
some more. went on dreamily. “ I had a cook

“ It w s a shock she has a litt'e once. The minute I laid eyes on
fever till but <he is young and her 1 said to myself .that woman
t’ ong. She will be nil right.”  is a bad one. But we were hard 

He was an o’d doctor, gray and pressed, having a dinner party or
grizzled. He had con much pain something, and so I hired her. She
and de. pair. Ho liked the look he stayed on for p week, and do you

$  - 0 , 0  /nil! ' i!.3fc ~

r*g Tackle
or The
URTH

I  KNOW.. A 
MAP OP AFRICA f 
BUT 7 JUST  

BORROWED tT f 
1 WAS GONNA 
BR'NG rr BACk., 
V/HZN SCHOOL 

W A S  O U T  '

| YOU MEAN.
WHEN 

SCHOOL WAS 
OUT POP 

VACATION ?

) IT WASN'T 
|JUST A PIECE 
| OP PAPER ..

rr w as  a

M A P  1 Q V o s o Z Z  "Tiros on.
EASY PAVM ENTS

nd Pz-mb

" T H E  S E I B E R L I N G  T I M E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

The small monthly payments on a new Seiber- 
ling tire may not cost you as much as you now  
pay to keep an old tire going.

W H EN  I  SAW THAT DANDY 
N -U E  eoO K C ASE , 1 PUT MY

o a ^ e  o n  rr, a n d  h a n d e d  rr 
|N ...AND I  GOT A SWELL 
MARK ON IT T O O  H  ^

THAT'S NOT THE 
ONLY THING YXJ'LL 
HAVE A SWELL 

MARK ON ! !  / f
re o f 6 Haoks

I  and rs.r!>»le

s'. 15c to 40cof 100 Hooks

ASK US TODAY FOR PRICEStgomery 
d & Co.

fa n c ie s  (M o m  ’ i i ’ P o p ) By C ow en
7 BUT, BUTTERFLY - 

I WAD T'GO TO THE 
POST OFRCE-LOOK 

AT TME SURPRISE I 
GOT PER YOU p

W HAT * YOU LOST 
THAT WRIT OF 
HABEAS CORPUS

(  YOU 
LOAFER 
LET ME 

TAKE A 
LOOK AT 
Y  YOU !

IT ’S 
GONE 
i I t  ^

East Main Street Eastlandthousand embellishment-, for years hlond giant 
to i ome. ' ! imi*

“ 1 think perhaps 1 should stay,”  ' '■•pi
Mi-v '.'intent fretted. “ After all, I He prowl 
am virtually in charge o f the child. - 
1 doesn’t seem <iuite proper.”

‘ Nonsense,”  yawned Hilda, pat- LO | H jl| |  
ting her disordered blond locks.
' with a nurse and Mrs. Darragh 31 
fpr chaperons, I don't see very well j n  
how you could do anything. Be- 
id' s a bride doesn't need a chap- DJ 

cron. At least, if she does, I ’ve £ 1 
never heard about it.”  ■ ]

Frank winced at this, hut Hilda, J J 
always happily unconscious of an- (  f  
other's reactions to her gay chat- £ ■ 
tor, rambled on. [  J

“ He'll bring her bark to Silencia £ J 
aft r a few days, when she's ready i  < 
to travel, and they can go on, £ ■ 
picking up what I sutipose was an I  I  
interrupted honeymoon— probably • J 
the;, quarrelled and everything “  j  
will he lovely. Young love,”  sighed I  j  
Hihla sentimentally. “ 1 do so adore •£ ■ 
it. Iielivlitl'ul time o f life, I a! r ] 
ways say.”  !  J

“ 1 don't agree,”  said Dirk, grin- I  • 
ning and showing his hig, fine (  J 
tei'th. “ It’s hellish. What say, | 1 
Frank?” He gave the young man a J 
beside him a brotherly nudge, and ■» J 
Frank grunted angrily and sank 4 , 
deeper into the collar o f his coat. £ '
Frank \v:\- indulging in the luxury j  J 
of a man-sized hatred for Michael s 1 
Heathoroe who had come winging 4 « 
out o f the sky, out of nowhere, to _£ £ 
rescue the golden girl with the £ I  
mysterious eyes. Vow the fellow 3 ]  
claimed that girl as his wife. J l

‘ Well, come along everybody," [  1 
j aid dirk presently, the words end- V • 
ing in a- prodigious yawn. “ You f  J 
knew we Millards pride ourselves !  1 
on never doing any night driving, l  E 
hut we’ve got to get going tonight £ “ 
if we expect to reach the ranch by [  J 
.-undown tomorrow.”  • |

Frank stood up. stretching his l  ■ 
magnificent muscles and shaking 4 . 
his blond head. £ *

‘ Count mo out. I'm not going.”  j  J 
“ Why. Frank Milford!”  began J J 

h' - sister-in law combatively, “ I I  . 
never heard anything so sHly in | * 
n y life Of course you're coming P I 
wi h us.”  | 1

“ No. You’re all so anxious to 4 • 
get home, you’d just leave this poor (  f 
kid to the wolves. I'm sticking j  I

Frank must be deeply moved, his ■ | 
brother reflected, to have made I  j  
such a long speech. Usually Frank's j  • 
conversation was limited to mono- j P - 
syllables. He wns glaring at them 
nil now quite angrily. W*

Dirk shrugged. ‘ I et him ;ilone, J J 
honey. I f  he wants to stay, let .  J 
him stay.”  J j

“ But how will it look?" fretted I I  
Hilda. “ Why, I never heard any- £ » 
thing so silly in my life. And he’ll » J 
I e in the wsy. They've no place ■  ̂ -
for him— ” L •

“ Toss out my blanket,” "Frank J * 
grunted. “ I'll sleep out.” r 3

Well, it's your funeral,”  Dirk £ J 
said philosophically. “ It sounds ■ « 
nutty to me. What’s wrong with |  ̂
you, anyway?”

' That fellow's no more her bus- aU 
hand than 1 am," said Frank w ith-(jfi 
contempt, E

“ Come along, girls. The hoy's £*•
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YOU WOR1A !
*E HERE f ! ANO.WUAT S

a break ron / n;
me i y

LINCOLN wasn i H,
epigram abuut fooling some r 
the time and all of the people 
Times have changed 
he fooled at all.

They are the ones who buy thoughtfully and 
spend wisely. They are guided by the most up- 
to-the-niimite news about products, prices and 
values. They read the advertisements in the 
daily paper.

Whether you’re marketing for tonight’s din
ner, for a refrigerator or for a home—the most 
reliable guides ae printed right here in this 
paper for you.

Make it a habit to shop at home, by newspa
per, before you set out. It saves time . . .  saves 
tiresome searching. . .  and it saves real money.

iEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U.
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I'VE a  score to settle w it h
MM AM' N O W 'S  
ME CHANCE..

SO —  I'M CAST 
OPPOSITE THAT CI?EAM- 

PUFC, Q TTO  HONk, IN A 
WATER PRONT FI6HT 
SCENE ( EH ?

MOW SOVS, MAkE THIS AS ) 
REALISTIC AS VOLi CAN. J

ATTABCNC OTTO, 
SNAP OUT OF 
IT. WE COTTA 
SHOOT THAT 

AGAIN.

WHAT? whv, a  
THAT WAS PERPECt! 

r OUCrHTA KNOW'-
7/--------- ^ x r-7 --------  \

SURE, BUT HE SHOULDA \ 
HIT VA WITH HIS LEFT. J

O U T  O U R o W A Y The W illets B y  W ill ia m s
f  NEXT TIME—THAT$ 

AAT LEAST TEN] TIMES 
s h e 's  CLIMBED OVER 
THOSE THINGS,SINCE> * * • Nk-D Cl  in  IINLJ — JiiNvc
Tfy SHE PUT THEM
i/ V twere

■ J f  ■' >;

SHE NEARLY BROKE 
HER NECK! I HOPEAJOWj 
SHE WILL Pick 
HER THlNGSUl?<

I F - ^ 3 -  „iz
~Z7T

\

WHOOH —THAT WAS A  LOT 
OF WORK* BUT THEV HAVE J  
TO DO A LITTLEJ ^ ^ . -  
TO G ET UP THOSE 

STAIRS, NOW.

THERE'S WILLIS,NOW-THIS 
SHOULD BE <3000/PERHAPS 
1 HE LL, AT LEAST TAKE 

^SOME OF HIS OWNJ 
THINC3S UP,

IS

s VTHEVVE <50T ME UCkED }  OLO'
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A WARNING TO BE- 
WARI OF THIEVES POSING

^^^gSOLICITORS. lalnmfn or
STRANGERS seek 

pittance to preminef • «  
nen, solicitor* or inspectors 

NOT BE ADMITTED
U N TIL  t h e ir  c r e d e n t ia l s  

WAVE b e e n  c h e c k e d  u p
AND VERIFIED THROUGH

■ V e n d a b l e  l o c a l  per
SONS OR LOCAL INSTITU

TIONS
gras;

£ EI Y  CASES STRANGERS 
It reliable credentials, are 

g ^ H | k r i for  professional crimi- 
■ a ll and, according to police 
W ord*, lack of caution on the 
| * rt of householders in admit* 

... ch .tranger, o f len t im * .  
r t l l l l i  in costly property l o n n  
MM| l i t t e r  experience*.

DO |*>T PAY CASH IN AD
VANCE TO STRANGERS ON 
A N Y  MERCHANDISE . . . ,n

case, and from experi- 
reported to the police dr - 
• nt the cuitomer hat

_______ received anythin! for the
advanced nor hat any re- 

fk a d  been made of the original 
^ ^p lep otit.

CASH CHECKS FOR 
NGERS NOR ISSUE A
K at a down payment on 
“er to a atranger, at in a 
r o f  catet theae cherka 
been altered and later 
by a third and innocent

FTERS W O R K I N G  
UGH EASTLAND pilfer

andite from ioca Ittorea 
tpote o f  tbit merchandite 
lent o f  thit territory. Po-
EEP CHECK OF SU5- 
ED INDIVIDUALS and
co-operation it atked in 
g down stolen goods. Be- 
o f  thit merchandite utual- 

a a special deal or of- 
at a ridiculous price for 
disposal.

ETTER TO BE SAFE 
SORRY . . .  BE SURE 

KNOW who the stranger 
your door before grant- 
Imittancc to your home.
SE YOU ARE SUSPICI- 
HONE THE POLICE A I" 

. . at we are anxiout to 
rate with our citixent at

RESSURE, FREE-GIFT 
STS HAVE BEEN WORK- 
the residential and farm 
ts o f  late selling all kinds 
erchandite and o ffering 

bing free ”  to get into the
IN MOSI CASES 

E IS NOTHING FREE 
E GIVEN AWAY.

ED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
NDING THE HONES!
ITOR, salesman or in- 

r living here or repreaent- 
local firm. THEY HAVE 

CREDENTIALS WITH
and wtlcoms such inves 

n . . . that is why they are 
te carry credentials.

CT YOJRoELF . . . ASK 
CREDENTIALS SHOW- 

THEIR IDENTITY AND 
R L O C A L  CONNEC- 
S.

W . L. M E A D
HIEF OF POLICE 
Eastland, Texas

Standard 
Line o f 

Nationally 
advertised 

Suits

You receive 
the Very Suit 
you see in
die Window

r \ One H our L a te r !
The Customer Leaves the Store

Wearing the Suit He Selected
It is a perfect fit— being altered at the 
time of purchase to his exact measure

No Delay—No Uncertainty- 
No Disappointment in This 

Transaction

In the Retail Store 
t  Find

SHOE FITTERS
Men who have had years of 

training and experience. They 
are acquainted with the con
structions of a shoe in every 
detail and by actually fitting 
the Shoe To The Customer’s 
Foot they determine the Correct 
Size -and assure Ease and Com
fort—the definite essentials to 
Shoe Service.

Your Merchant May Be Your Neighbor!
Interested in the Development and Advancement of Your City 

He has served you, perhaps for years, and the success of his business is 
due entirely to the service he has rendered.

He is vitally interested in your future patronage and his Service to you 
Is a determining factor in maintaining it. He is ready and eager to back 
up his merchandise.

xperience iMecessary
W e will show you in a Few Hours

H ow  to Earn $150 per week

Selling Our High Grade Line of

M E N ’S  M A D E -T O -M E A S U R E  S U IT S
Complete Sample Line Free. Write Today

THE ABOVE Is a typical Classified Agent’s Wanted Ad—which may b? 
answered by any man out of a job who is fascinated with the idea of “ 5150 
per week.”

A few days later—we find him at the door of an office or residence, his case 
filled with samples and

He With No Experience
Yes!—He gets an order—perhaps from one of his Best Friends He rak^s 

the measures for the suit just as the instruction book tells him and of course 
he collects The Cash In Advance which Is his commission on the sale.

T w o  W e e k s L ate.
The Suit Arrives and the C. O. D. Balance is 

paid the postman. Let Us See—what this sales
man “ with No Experience”  sold his Best Friend.

Here It Is—
A ll O ut o f P rop ortion

Too Long in some places—Too Short In Others 
—In fact A COMPLETE MIS-FIT.

“ Stung” —says the Friend.

Sell Our

Shoes
them

Line of
All you have to do is 
They sell themselves!

No Experience Required
Send foe Free Sample Caie and lutructiont

Our men make $100 a week

Here Is Another
A gen t W anted” A di i

As a rule answered by men think
ing only of the Big Money promised 
and NOT interested in rendering 
any service to the customer.

As usual he calls on his friends 
- securing all possible business on 
the friendship and sympathy basis.

He E xhibits the S h o e -
— and—

Per Printed Instructions

tells his customer of the many fine 
points of quality and obtains an order.

Th*0»d Stunt t ___________
ShgvmqThe DwnonUrdtor Shoe*]

WHAT SIZE?—The most important factor of the sale Is determined by 

the Peddler in the crudest manner. Part of his equipment is a tin pan on 

which the customer’s foot is measured. The order taken In this manner 
and on the basis of “No Experience Required”—Imagine The Fit and Com
fort of these Shoes when received by the customer.
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TAC.F SIX FASTI, AND TELEGRAM

Local—Eastland—Social
Office 601 Telephones Residence 288

Sunday
Junior Christian Endeavor, 6:30 

p. m., Christian church.
Young Peoples Kpworth league, 

0:30 p. m., Methodist church.
Baptist Training school, 6:30 

p. aft,, Baptist church.
•Uinior Kpworth leugue, 6 :30 p. 

m., Methodist church.
. * *

Monday
^'omens Missionary society, 

Baptist church, 3:45 p. m., Bible 
study Dr. C. T. Alexander, leader.

litd iei Bible class. Church of 
Christ, 3 p. m., in church.

Womens Auxiliary, Presbyterian 
church, 3 p. m., Mrs. Hubert 
Jortes, hostess, at residence.

Womens Missionary society, 
Christian church, 3 p. m., in 
church. New officers for coming 
year, hostesses.

Mies M ona Pritchard 
H on ored

Hiss Loraine Taylor honored 
Miss Mona Pritchard of Fort 
Wqrth, her house guest who is to 
be married on July 12, to Gray
son Kay, with a bridge shower Fri
day.

The guests were met at the door 
by ‘Mr>. K. S. Pritchard. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, and Miss Loraine Taylor 
and escorted into a veritable gar
des of flowers.

The decorations were white 
shasta daisies and ferns, carrying 
out .the color motif o f white, yel
low and green, and large baskets 
of these blossoms were in evidence 
in the dining and living rooms.

The dining tabic was dressed in 
lai^ over yellow linen centered in 
a large bouquet of daisies over the 
miAtir reflector.

Plate favors were small bridal 
hats- decorated with orange blos
soms, and the tallies and score 
p; h  were matched pictures of yel
low and white daisies. Each guest 
wrjt*' a wish to the bride to be on 
small hearts, all placed in a heart 
sh.tped white box decorated with 
orange blossoms which was pre- 
si ilted to the honoree.

Many handsome and useful gifts 
were presented in a large white 
hi Mel hat to Miss Pritchard, from 
her friends, the presentation being 
nutlb by Yynda Hassell, in a yel
low crepe party gown, and Emalee 
Kagt. gowned in green organdie, 
who sang a song to the bride to 
be, accompanied bv Miss I.oraine 
Taylor.

fridge was the diversion o f the 
evening, and high score favor, 
a '-fLded Mi> Hollis Bennett, a 
white crystal rose bowl, and sec- 
o 4. high score favor, a set of 
green china measuring cups, 
awajded to Miss Ruth Hearn, were 
both graciously presented to the 
honoree.

shments of golden glow 
a lettuce, cream cheese and 
nd butter sandwiches, po
ps. limeade with mint, and 
vors of small white bridal 
ed with green mints, 
s at this charming affair 

Wi re Misses Ila Mae Coleman, Do
ll • - Tanner, Louise Karkalits, 
A'lba Laurie Rosenquest. Mary 
V  llcin■. Berniece Johnson, Ruth! 
II . -n. Juan Johnson, Mmes. W

lief re 
v''!a«L o! 
brdW a 
tat* chi 
Pi -i*

H. Cooper, Holmes Webb, Hollis 
Bennett, J. T. Cooper, Weldon 
Graham, Argye Fehl, E. S. Pritch
ard, YV. J. Herrington, A. M. 
Hearn, Mrs. Jack Evelyn Harper 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Graham 
Brown of Fort Worth.

Guests invited but unable to be 
present were Mmes. Homer Nor
ton, Carl Garrett, Olin Stover, 
Mary Head of Abilene, Alfie Glenn 
of Cisco.

• »  «  *

Noon  Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston and 

daughter. Miss Phyllis Johnston of 
Dayton, Ohio, were the honorees 
at a lovely noon luncheon, at the 
residence of Mrs. George Cross, 
when Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold and 
Mrs. W. J. Thomas were co-host
esses.

An assembled covered dish 
luncheon of assorted cold meats, 
green beans, assorted salads, cu
cumbers. tomatoes, squash, hot 
rolls, iced tea, cake and fresh 
peaches with whipped cream salad, 
was served.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Homer Slicker, J. A. Lash, J. J. 
Tabelmna, and A. F. Bond, of 
Cisco: Mmes. T. E. Pavne, Ed 
Bills. W. I.. Hart, D. J. Fiensy, E. 
H. Jones, M. H. Lobaugh. Russell 
Perine, Bert Beaty, W. A. Hart, 
W. J. Miller, J. I,. Cottingham. J. 
O. Earnest, H. B. Sone, W. J. 
Peters, R. L. Perkins, James Hor
ton, and honorees.

* * *  *

Shower for Bride-to-Be
Miss Barbara Ann Arnold .en

tertained at her home for Miss 
Wanza Thom As, who is to be mar
ried on July 3 at St. Ixjuis to Allen 
D. Dabney Jr., with a lovely bridal 
shower.

A- the guests entered they in
scribed their names in a beautiful 
register tied with blue ribbons, 
and adorned with a pen and ink 
sketch of the honoree, Miss 
Thomas.

An interesting game of tele
grams was a lovely diversion, in 
which the guests were provided 
with a slip of paper with the first 
letter of a good luck message, 
which all completed and delivered 
to Miss Thomas.

Much amusement was created 
in the spelling bee of household 
articles, which were to be started 
with the last letter of the word 
previously named, the honors in 
which, a bottle of perfume, was 
awarded Mrs. Carl Garrett, who 
graciously presented the favor to 
the honoree.

A very clever mock wedding was 
staged witth Jack McDonald as the 
preacher, Kathleen Collie a- the 
bride in the proverbial veil, and 
Ben Sparks a.- the groom, in the 
regulation soup and fish, with the 
call to come and get hitched, and 
the solemn ending, “ you are 
hitched.”

“ I want my presents,”  said the 
diminutive bride, and a whole 
wagon load of many useful and 
beautiful presents appeared and 
were presented to the bride to be 
with appropriate remarks.

Refreshments of frosted root 
beer and individual iced and as
sorted cookies were served.

The gue.s tlist included Mines. 
Anna Townsend, A. D. Dabney, C.
C. l.igon, H. T. Johnston, YV. J. 
Peters, Carl Garrett, Fred Maxey, 
V. A. Thomas, Ralph Kallenber- 
ger; Misses Geraldine Dabney, 
Eloise Ligon, Jessie Lee l.igon, 
Ann Estes, Edith Woods, Phyllis 
Johnston, Frances Harris, Ruth 
Harris, Ruth Lobaugh, Ruth 
Hearn, Maifred Hale. Ruby* Lee 
and honoree, Wanza Thomas.• * * *
Miss W an za  Thom as 
H onored

Miss Jessie Lee Ligon and her 
house guest, Miss Rube l.ee of 
Snyder, Texas, were hostesses to a 
lovely evening of bridge and a lin
gerie shower honoring Miss Wanza 
Thomas, who will be married on 
July 3 at St. Louis, Mo., to Allen
D. Dabney Jr.

The guest list included Mmes. 
rated throughout with summer 
blossoms, and high score favor, a 
manicure set, was awarded Miss 
Geraldine Dabney.

Miss Barbara Ann Arnold was 
presented sachet as consolation, 
and the cut-for-all, a lovely box 
of stationery, went to Miss Phyllis 
Johnston.

All the recipients of the favors
very graciously presented them to 
Miss Thomas, the honoree.

The shower was presented in a 
novel manner by the arrival of a 
special delivery package containing 
the daintily wrapped parcels for 
the bride to be. Miss Thomas.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mmes. A. D. 
Dabney, V. A. Thomas, Fred Max
ey, W. W. Kelly, Earl Thomson, C. 
C. Ligon, Carl Garrett; Misses 
Edith Wood, Margaret Quinn, 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Phyllis John
ston, Evelyn Hearn, Ruth Hearn, 
Ruth Ramey, Maifred Hale, Ger
aldine Dabney, Elrfise Ligon, Jes
sie Lee Ligon, Rube Lee, and hon- 
cree, Wanza Thomas.

* *
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney entertain

ed at her lovely home Tuesday 
e\ening at 8 o’clock when the an
nouncement of the engagement 
and approaching marriage of Miss 
Wanza Thomas of this city to her 
.-on, Allen D. Dabney Jr., at St. 
Louis, Mo., on July 3.

The hou.-e was handsomely deco
rated throughout with cut flowers, 
mostly roses and gladioluses carry
ing out the color scheme of piuk 
and white.

The announcements were writ
ten upon attractive pink and white 
bridal tallies, bearing the simple 
inscription, ‘ Wanza and Allen, 
July the third. St. Louis, Mo.”

Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening; Mrs. W. S. Poe was 
awarded high score favor, eight 
cocktail napkins, and Miss Edith 
Woods received the cut favor, an 
attractive linen handkerchief.

The honoree." Mis- Wanza Thom- 
a- was presented bottle of lovely 
perfume.

At the close of the delightful 
evening, refreshments of brick ice 
cream, cookies, and an iced drink 
were served.

the guest lit- included Misses 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Edith Wood, 
Marguerite Quinn, Marjorie Spen
cer. Evelyn Hearn, Maifred Hale, 
Ruth Hearn, Dorothy Day, Joe 
Wood, France* Owen. Rachel 
Pentecost, Ruth Rosenquest, Annie 
Laurie Rosenquest, Jessie Lee l.i
gon, Anita I-aurrrri, Maureen l’ ob- 
in.-on, Byrta Maxey; Mmes. Shir
ley Ferrell Garr tt, E. C. Hark- 
rider, A . S. Poe, Galand Poe.

LOOK YOUR BEST!
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND PRESSED BY THE SANITONE 
METHOD, READY FOR JULY 4TH

Thi« »ipn on the truck* and window* ol 
any cleaner is your assurance of the finest 
cleanintf service in vour community.
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WE WILL BE CLOSED A L L  D A Y  
THURSDAY - - - JUST TELEPHONE 
132 —  WE’ LL  C A L L  A N D  G E T 

THEM AND DELIVER THEM 
ON TIME

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS & DYERS

Remember “Sanitone” Makes Your Clothes
Like New!

Phone 132 South Seaman St. Eastland

Mi'ton l.afrence, K. R. Townsend, 
Herbert Tanner, C. C. Ligon; Miss 
Roberta Kinnaird, Miss Rube Lee^ 
of Snyder, house guest of the 
l.igons; Mrs. Earl Thompson of 
Gladewater, house guest of the 
Dabneys; Mr-. V. A. Thoma . 
mother of the honoree; hostesses, 
Mr es. Allen D. Dabney, and Miss 
Geraldine Dabney, and Miss Wan- 
7. i Thomas, the honoree.

*  * *  *

B ridge  Luncheon 
• Mrs. W. S. Poe entertained 

charmingly with a bridge luncheon 
1 at her residence, Thursday, when 
1 se\ en tables were filled by the 
! merry group.
i The tables were draped with
| linens, and centered with mari-
' golds carrying out the color
scheme of white and yellow.

A luncheon plate of fried chick
en, potatoes, peas, frozen salad, 

i iced tea with lemon, ice cream and 
angel food cake was served.

Place cards were miniature fans 
|and the score pads and tallies used 
in the game were in the hues of 
white and yellow.

High score favor, a bottle of 
I toilet water, was awarded Mrs.
I James Horton.

The cut-for-all, a yellow linen 
guest towel, went to Mrs. Jack 

‘ Muirhead, and consolation, a simi- 
! lar favor, vyas awarded Mrs. Hu
bert Jones.

This was one of the most lovely 
affairs o f the season and thor
oughly enjoyed by the 36 guests.

•  *  *  •

Boo.ter Class Picnic
The Booster class of the Meth

odist church enjoyed a picnic at 
Lake Cisco Friday evening.

Prior to the spreading of the 
bounteous luncheon. Judge W. P. 
Leslie offered prayer.

Heaps of sandwiches, pickles, 
potato flake.-,, all kinds of salads, 
and ice cream were partaken of 
by the merry gathering.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
YV. W. Kelly, Joe C. Stephen, M. 
H. Kollv. W. P. Leslie, C. W. Price, 
T. M. Collie. P. L. Cross ley, J F. 
Sparks, Misses Agnes Boren. Opal 
Morris, Ksta Lee Morris, Mrs. Joe 
Kraemer Jr., and Patsy Ruth Pate, 
Carolyn Kelly, and Joyce Kelly.

*  *  *  »

Cisco Girl i» Wed 
To F.aztland Man 

Marriage rites were said in Cisco 
the past week for Miss Rosamond 
Heath of that city and Mr. A. A. 
W ml lac ■ of Eastland. Rev. T. J. 
Sparkman of Cisco performed thy 
marriage ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs D. C. Heath of Odessa. 
She finished school in Cisco.

Mr. Wallace is employed with 
the state highway department 
hi re. He is well known in sport 
circles because of his reputation as 
-tar pitcher for the former Fast- 
land Horned Frog baseball team.

Mrs. Wallace was in a crepe 
gown of ashes of roses with white 
accessories. Attendants were Miss 
Mercie Clerk, Miss Jeanne Hage- 
mnn and Winston Allison.

•  *  *  •

Honors House Guest
Honoring her house guest. Mrs. 

Earl Thompson of Gladewater. 
Texas, Mis.- Geraldine Dabney en
tertained at her home on South 
Seaman street. Tuesday afternoon 
with five tables of bridge.

Mrs. Carl Hill was awarded high 
core favor, two attractive import

ed towels, and Mrs. Frank High- 
Lower received the cut favor, three 
linen finger tip towels.

Mrs. Adoue Parker was the 
Qcky winner of the traveling fa- 
' or, facial tissues in bathroom 
holder.

The honoree, Mrs. Thompson, 
va- presented two beautiful linen
handkerchiefs.

Refreshments of a delicious ice 
cream course was served by the 
hoste-s at the close o f the oharm- 
.ng afternoon.

Those pre-ent at this delightful 
affair were Mmes. B. M. Collie, 
M. L. Keasier, W. B. Piekens, E. 
R. Townsend, W. S. Poe, F. M. 
Kenny, Art H Johnson, Earl Con
ner Sr., George L. Davenport, 
Milton Lawrence, W. C. Campbell. 
E. C. Harkrider, W. E. Chaney, 
Hubert Jones, Charles Kagg, Ga- 
•nnd Poe. George A. Davisson, 
ack Ammer, Frank Hightowes, 
arl Hill, Herbert Tanner, Ben 
•.■its; Mr-. Lelmer A.-hworth of 
iorman. guest of Mrs. Collie; Gil- 
ert Reineman of Gladewater, 

cue t of her mother, Mrs. Earl 
nnner; Mrs. Adoue Parker of 

' iveland, guest of her mother, 
Mrs. George A. Davisson; Mrs. 
iack Young of Crane, guest of 
Mr-. Campbell; Mrs. Elmer Liles 
of Tyler, guest of Mrs. Jones; Mrs. 
Hodge- of Dallas, guest of Mrs. 
Ben Sears; Mis- Roberta Kinnaird; 
he hostesses, Mia. Allen 1). Da:>- 

i.ty nnd Mias Gera''dine Dahri-.'. 
"id honoree, Mrs. Earl Thompson, 
if Gladewater.

* •. * «
M r*. E. E. Lay ton  
Hot tom

Mi-. L. E. Layton entertained 
he offieet* o f ths Home Makes* 
lass of the Sunday school o f the 

flafitist ehurrh with a covered dish 
uncheon, Friday at 1 o’clock.
A short business session was held 

after the luncheon when plans 
'v ie  made for a pirnii for the 
members of the cla-s and their 
families to be held Tuesday eve
ning at lake Cisco.

1 he rest of the afternoon was 
pent in visiting otb-r members of 

the class.
Guests were Mmes. K. A. Lar- 

ier, William Shir-riffs, S. D. Phil
lips, L. V. Simmonds, llollis Ben
nett, T. 0. Adair, Victor Cornelius, t 
R. W. Chalker, Claude Maynard, 
and T. L. Amis. .

ISANGUM
We had a nice crowd out for 

Sunday School Sunday. AH teach
ers were present. VY e want to in
vite more of the members to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liles of 
Igtke Charles, l-a., returned home 
Tuesday, where they have been 
since last fall.

Mrs. YV. B. YVooly and daugh
ter, Helen, spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Jess Hammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Harrison and 
son, Bobbie of Eastland, and Edd 
Simms and family were Sunday 
afternoon guests o f T. J. Hale ami 
family.

Mr.-. Delbert Hugh and children 
o f Eastland visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Liles, Sunday.

Mrs. YV. O. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Boyd Bledsaw and baby spent

fMcsday with Vis. Ta'onal Hale.
Mi- Willie Joe May entertain

ed a crowd of young people in her
home Saturday night.

Smoky Hale and wife, Lee Fields 
and wifi and little daughter of
Carbon, visited Mrs. Verier Mc- 
Car.h Sunday night, who has been 
very ill. She is improving at this
writing.

Eastlnn*d Personals

Mrs. l.nura Collins left for Pal
estine Saturday to visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Kd Pritchard of Fort 
Worth i* ^pending the week-end 
here, her former residence.

Mi RoJcan Barley of Abilene 
was the guest of Miss Margaret 
Fry the past week.

Tom Hart-ell and daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Ann, of Tyler, former

iresident* o f Mr tlr-d, wore visitors 1 
here this past week

Bill Dorsey of Ranger was an
Eastland visitor Saturday.

C. F. Tax. manage of He •oral 
telegraph office, is vacationi.iv at
his home ia vlariin and ithei* 
points. P. J. Jackson. -Mef m an-, 
tiger from Coleman, hits ..--nme 1 
his position and is being a- i.'.te;! 
by V.-v \VJ Wager.

Virs - t  i  at Estes ,-n- a visi- 
ĵ to • in Ci.ieo Ski' ti lay ; '‘‘ ••moon.

Walter WiPen left Saturday on 
a bu sin. s trio ,o Enid, 01.la.

Mr. and Mm. c  y
tv > tv in sons, 
cent, left Saturday <0 
cut m Seattle, w** 

P. I.. Crossley and 
were visitors in Cj,sw

Mrs. D. J. Carithen 
Genteve Clary, fotlr,w 
ita Falls, who visited

:uly rocently, l(.ft 
borne in Eugene, (1

10 *

It ’d likewis 
rhould throw a cone

C L A S S IF lJ

ELECTRICAL
A P P L I A N C E S

Ele-etr ic

i T OR SALE - -Milk cos 
€. C. Terrell at Hoff,,',

TO. RENT—-Nice" 
nt: newly d-mratHl 

ni du*d A p j! i;i •> y;| 
i son.

BEFORE you start on your holiday trip, let us
completely inspect your car. There is no charge 

for this service and it w ill assure you o f a safer and 
more enjoyable trip.

For the motoring convenience and safety o f car 
owners Firestone has established more than 500 
Auto Supply & Service Stores throughout the country, 
and thousands o f Firestone dealers are also equipped 
with Auto Supplies and complete Service Departments 
to test and service your tires, brakes, batteries, spark 
plugs, wheels, ignition system, carburetor, in addition 
to lubricating your car with the most modern power 
equipment, also crank case service, washing and 
polishing.

AVOID THE DANGER OF BLOWOUTS
Firestone removes the danger o f blowouts by 

preventing their main cause — internal friction and 
heat. This is accomplished by Gum-Dipping, a 
patented extra process which soaks every cotton 
cord and insulates every strand with pure liquid 
rubber. N o  other make o f tire is Gum-Dipped.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
TH A T WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM OF WHAT 
TIRES TO  BUY:

“ Will the tread give me the greatest traction 
and protection against skidding?”
— Recent tests by a leading University show that 

Firestone High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car 15% 
quicker than any other of the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires have been 
on the winning car in the dangerous Pike's Peak Race 
where a skid means death. This is undisouted evidence

1

that Firestone gives car owners greatest protectj 
against skidding.

^  “Arc they bloivout-proof?”
*  —Firestone Gum-Dipped T ires have the nu
amazing records for being blowout-proof of any in 
ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indianapd 
May 30th, every one of the 33 cars was equippedm 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. Kelly Petillo won then 
and broke the record over this 26-year-old rough bn 
track without tire trouble— in fact, not one of the 
drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

Ah Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on 1 ire>nj 
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of 
3,000 miles in 2 3 hours, at an average speed of lq 
miles per hour, with temperatures as higli as la  
without tire trouble of any kind. These are most amizj 
proofs of blowout protection ever known.

'T “ Without sacrificing these two im/mruJ 
^  safety features w ill they give me lonj 
mileage, thus making them the most economitj 
tires I can buy?”

—  Firestone High Speed Tires not only give u 
more than 50% longer wear, hut also lowest cost per® 
This is made possible hv the tough, wear-resisting tre 
built with higher shoulders and a wider, flatter conta 
This thick, rugged, scientifically designed tread is hi 
securely to the Gum-Dipped cord body by Fireston 
patented construction of two extra layers of cords un: 
the tread. This is a special construction feature notw 
inany other tire. Unequaled mileage records bv thousu 
of car owners add undisputed evidence of the lonj 
wear and greater economy of Firestone High p̂c 
Tires.

Equip your car with a set of Firestone Gum-DiptJ 
Non-Skid Tires, the safest tires ever built and avoid01

Univenity test*
M firestone Hi.
C SoeeH Tires stopcars 
■ 15 to 25%q«ickerr ^

ifou Always Get Better Quality A t No Higher P 
V; hen You Buy a Firestone Tire With the Fires!

Nan e and Guarantee. Libert] Trad 
Allowance From These Prices!|

v\

65 SC05 Wi 50

HIGH SPEED > 
TYPE

Cftvn Dpped
Made 3%illi the highcM grtulr of 
rulilirr and cotton. Accurately 
lmlanccd utid rigidly inspected and 
wr know it is as jx-rfcct us human 
ingenuity can make it.

M/.fc FUME I SIZE PRICE
1.56-21
1.75-19
5.00- 19 
5.25-11! 
5.30-17
6.00- 10

*  7.75  
8.2c 
s .a o  
9.75  

i a . 7 «  
I I .9 ?

t.75-l9"B
|a m * i
Im s -u i
15.50-17 W 
lo.OO-17**8 
(6.30-19*!

<10.07
11.05
11.10
11.75
14-30
1 7 .4 *

\ .
Other Stzes VroporttwutUh Low

CENTURY 'PROGRESS TYPE 

( j u m i w d
Equal o r superior to  nn\ 

«1 F irs t O rm lr. Super 
or D e L u ir  lin e  o f  tiro * bu ilt, 
rc g ird lrM  o f  nam e, brnntl or 
by w hom  m ad e o r at what 
prior- sold.

SIZE TRICE
...... •7.10

4.71-19 7.75
5.25-1ft

. .  Lei!!-12________

OLDFIELD TYPE 

(turn ZTaput
Equal o r superior to  

any aperial brand t ire  
■ii a «l e f o r  m  a a a 
disit rihu tor*. adrrrt i*ed 
w ithou t I hr ■nutiiifar- 
t u r e r * a n a m e  o r  
guaran tee.

SIZE I'K IU
4.50-21
5.00-19
5.25-18 
5 50-17

44.4S
7 .«*
•.4*

- J i 2 5 -

SENTINEL TYPE

C a r r i e *  t h e  

F ire*ton e  nam e and 

gu aran tee . E qu a l o r 

•u fterio r to  any t ir e  in  

th i*  p rice rlaa*.

105
COURIER TY*|

SI ZE TRICE
4.50-1! 1 
4.75-19 
5.25- 18
. 19

I4 .H
4.44

• i l l —

»IZK_

Cl.
4.40-1
4.SO-2I
4.75-14-*------------------- I— ---------------------------------—---------J --- -___LI

0lh«i Sin* Proportionately Low |  . Other S .» v  Proportional*!* low a I  ^

C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S U P P L Y  D E P A R T M E N T  A (ID EXPERT 
T O M A K E  Y O U R  V A C A T I O N  T R I P  S A F E  A N D  MOR? E N J C U

(001 TlWl 
SIM

89c
e s.its*®*

ho Vo'*
V

SUN GOGGLES

t.cheefl*/.

Cert Y'ler,

FREE TUBE
With Every Firestone 

Oldfield Tire 

Few Days Only

Have us install a Radio in your 

car and save up to $20.00

» A R K HU G il

4 0

f f s

UP/

ELECTRIC
FANS

' t y t i

f t

I  Up

J9'\
FLOOR MATS

•*•!> - J

A m i* * '
A*
$ 3 3 °

w
f’S&os

l O**

„ KOZAK ^
’ Poii*i.« cl®*

I39c|

UTIU1Y Kill

.65*
UP

T t r e $ t o i i <
GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE

ONTHESQUARE

-

1 .#3} .
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You C an’t A dvertise Today 
an d  Quit Tomorrow

You’re Not T alk ing to a  M ass 
M eeting . . . You’re T alking  
to a  P arad e  . . . /

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights. . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad
vertising become a social phenomenon.

The modem business man realizes that his best customers w ear out at a 
ra te  of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear fa r faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 
like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the w ay fo r another. This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses aw ay an equity in 
public recognition fa r  more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are  
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously—or prehaps reluctantly is a better 
w o rd . . .  THE BALD TRUTH ISTHAT T H E S E  RELUCTANT 
SPENDERS ARE, A S  A  CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS 
IN ADVERTISING!
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PAGE EIGHT

Am ateur Contest 
Entrants Named

The story deals with murders on teen days after such vacancy.
huard, visitors and crew impound-'

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

• • H IN D  TW6 S C EN E S  IN

| ed while a young lieutenant turns 
detective, trails a killer, and after 

•  ------ ! a desperate fight, corners nim.
The Chevrolet Amateur audition Robert Taylor, of “ Society Doc- 

sponsored by the Chevrolet dealers tor" and “Times Square Lady,”  is 
of North Texas and the Texas Con- the uniformed sleuth, and Jean 
solidated Theatre is creating state- Darker, of “ Sequoia” tame, plays 
wide interest. his sweetheart in her most ambi-
I  The local audition sponsored byjtious role „o date, 
the Harvey Chevrolet Co., will be 
hold at the Connellee Theatre in 
conjunction with a regular pro- 
grapi of entertainment July 4, 5 
and 6th. This local audition is at-

Sacting a large number of East- 
nd's talented amateur entertain

ers.
The following is the list of en

trants to date: Clyde Brvmer, Her
bert Phillips. H. Fly, B. McCall, 
string orchestra from Carbon;
Atyde Chaney, trumpet solo, East- 
land; Raymond Anderson, vocal 
stslo, Desdemona; Mr. and Mrs.
Ruel Locke, Alex Allen, Clifford 
Allen, quartette, De Leon; Lola 
mae Hayslip, vocal solo, Eastland;
Gdmund Herring, Collen Satter- 
white. Evelyn Collum. I,eslie Cook, 
byoss quartette; Kathleen Collum, 
dance; Wendell Siebert, Bill Sat- 
tgrwhite, John Hart, Marshall 
n>!eman, quartette; A. G. Parrocn 
and Ben Pargin, duet; Harry Wat- 
shn, solo; Bryan Houston and C.
P. Houston, piano and violin; De
lores High, dance; Patsy Sparks.
•lance; Loyd Whitten, solo; Juanita 
Smith, piano solo; Marcelle Shein- 
berg, singing and dancing: Geral-

A persual of the city audit indi-! 
cates that the city’s affairs have 
been handled since 1933 as con- | 
sistently as possible under the 
stressing depressive times we have 
had. It reflects no mismanagement | 
nor reflection on those whose job it 
was to do it in the interest of the ! 
people. That’s something that 

Major thrills are the fight with any city can be proud of. The de- 
the criminal in a flooded powdei linquent water bills are an item 
magazine as water slowly rises, the however that appeared to be ex-1 
strange killing of the government cessiae. Of course delinquent tax- 
engineer, the chase through >.he es we have with us always. The 
ship's compartments, the episode audit takes in up to April 30, 1935. | 
of the live wire, and the race There is plenty of heavy work to 
again.-t time to install i filing ,j0 jn the future on many project*

w

m m M dhey. d u ic h e b
using or abetting the Kingfit h 1 *' 
some cases, believing that the 
shrewd Huey, for all his faults, 
was often of value.

But when Huey kept th l Sene'<i 
up all through tha night h° 
merely made everybody sore. 
Progressives such us La Folictte 
of Wisconsin and Scliwellenbach 

... .of Washington joined in the tttort 
ng lured it in Hie Senate, with ad.ninjgtratlon l e n d r j n  to 

U; age pen>!nn. unemployment in- him into submi ic
welfare provi- wjth paieiamentar/ weapon*.

They felt Ms filibuster, with th

B \  HODNKY IM TCI I HR
M :\  itrr i Ii t  siaflr i'u rrra iianU ent

\SII IN'C.TtVN — Huey Long
will hanistorni the country 

In. Mimt:o'i. drumming up con-_ 
..•ns lot Ills share-!ho-wealth *
•l 1,011,0.

To let the country know just 
• hat tins $5 00(1.000.000 scheme Is,'

1th I

>ii a'loe. 
dens, a

and cltild 
, a substitute

volt's security setup
for Roosc- 

To raise the alleged purpose of bringing Nov
money, the Kingflsh would tax all p,.a i appointments under Senategear. worth while. The present admin-

Edward Sedgwick, who directed jstiation is rolling up their sleeves fortunes over $1,000,000 and limit or to defeat the NRA bill.
"Death on the Diamond," filmed t0 tac|<le the job. It takes the co- individual fortunes to $Ii.O(M),fl00 or was so hopeless as to be without 
the new 
Jean 
fame

ith on the Diamond, turned t0 tackle the job. It takes the co- individual roriunes to was so hopeless as to do witnout
new picture. The cast includes operation of everybody to see that •Ui.OOO.OOo with levies ranging from , ,x c u s e , and blamed It on Long
, Hersholt, of ’ Men in White" their administration is a success > ' »  P «  cent Republicans joined | l>eoUsm.
e, in the principal character ,„<! that the things done will revert rr«t« in shouting down the. Thus Huey's prestige as a dan-

n *rnA . . .  . . .  i . i . .  plan. i irerous. effective demagog hasrole, Nat Pendleton, Ted Healy, 
Una Merkel, Mary Doran, Arthur 
Byron. Frank Shields, Donald 
Cook, Raymond Hatton, Mischa 
Auer and others of note.

The story is by Edgewich, Lt. 
Commander Frank Wead and Joe 
Sherman wrote the screen play.

—

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

main thoroughfares and on the 
highways with one or several 
younir people riding on the running 
board or fenders. This is one ordi-

to the interest of everybody.

Don't foigct, Monday is trades 
day. Eastland is the best place to 
trade and on top of shopping for 
bargains, there is good entertain
ment on the program.

effective demagog 
several notches.

•line Francis, singing and dancing; nance that can be passed without
J. B. Thomas, harmonica.

Entrance to this contest can be 
made until Wednesday, July 3rd, 
bv obtaining the official entry 
blanks containing full details, from 
the Lyric Theatre or from Mr. 
John \. Harvey at the Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

U. S. NAVY TO SOLVE
STARTLING CRIME IN 
"MURDER IN THE FLEET"

Laughs and thrills blend, and
aociteincnt, romance and comedy 
run rampant in “ Murder in the 
Fleet,” Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer’s 
new detective thriller with a war
ship as its locale, now playing at 
t1ie Lyric Theatre.

GET THE HABIT
a n d  M e

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oile 
24 Hour* Storage Service 

Phone 42
Acrou from Connellee Hotel

malice or injury to anyone and is 
a protective measure for those 
who unthoughtedly do things that 
they do not mean any harm by but 
cannot realize the danger of the 
practice.

Members of the commission will 
no doubt order the special election 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. O. E. Harvey, 
at their Monday night meeting. 
Naturally the responsibility of 
running the affairs of the city 
without compensation and take the 
criticisms of the disgruntled is no 
pleasant job at its best. But those 
who are willing to shoulder the 
burden can be commended. Above 
all means they should see that a 
full membership according to the 
charter is on the board. It is much 
better for the present members 
and much better for the citizen
ship. The charter does not speci
fy  any particular time to call the 
special election, but when it is 
called it must be held within fif
teen days after it has been called. 
That part of the charter should be 
revised to the extent that immed
iately upon a resignation or death 
of a member an election should 
automatical be held within fif-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Charles W. Estes, Pastor 

Regular services Sunday morn
ing as follows: Sunday School 9:45 
a. m., with classes and welcome for 
all. Strangers and visitors recog
nized. Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Subject, “ Christ Building His 
Church.” A good attendance is 
expected, new members to be wel
comed.

Immediately following the noon 
hour a number expect to leave for 
Buffalo Gap to attend the Presby
terian Young People's Conference 
and the fifth Sunday gathering, | 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 
The next fifth Sunday gathering 
is to be held in Eastland in Sep
tember.

plan. I gerous,
Success nr failure of the speak dropped 

ing tour will give Huey a bettor * * J
idea ,.f hi* possibilities as a presi- r.TUEY’S post-mortem story U 
dentist candidate In 1936. Huey ' H  that lie would have been In 
tsn’t savin* anything about it. but , oosition to h ad a filibuster from 
Ills closest associate* expect him to : that Friday morning to Sunday, 
mutest against Roosevelt in next when N1RA would have expired, 
• ear's Democratic primaries, to I if his “support1" hadn’t failed him. 
make trouble even though he lias i Schall of Minnesota had a 

of nomination. speech read and was eventually
stifled, but Gore of Oklahoma, 

for whose amendment Huey
whs

talked out of helping llui.v by 
Pat Harrison.

no hope
Meanwhile. Roosevelt Isn't wor 

rvlns as much about ltuey as he, ....
.vaa at one time Events have 1 was supposedly filibustering
'ended to isolate the Kingflsh as
.,„ individual phenomenon rather 
than a dangerous leader of a pop
ular left •« ing movement.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and 
children. Wilma and Shelby were
Sunday visitors at Simms Valley 
in the home of her niece, Mrs. Pink
Wylie and family.

Mrs Al Moody and little daugh
ter, Juainta and Jack Moody spent 
Sunday at Morgan’s Mill in the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron Green.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Singleton 
and daughter Miss Viola and Mr. 
Henry Hunt were Sunday guests 
of Louis Hunt and family at Huck- 

; aby.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony C.azzola of 

Barnhart visited here through the 
1 week-end in the home of her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Foster.

Mrs. James Boggus and children 
! Milabeth and Caroline of Eastland 
are visiting here in the home of 

J her sister, Mrs. J. W. Minnick and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McAllister 
and children of Gordon attended 

| church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Venable of 

Bovina were greeting their friends 
here last week. They came to at- 

! tend his father’s funeral.
Mrs. J. W. Minnick, Mrs. Elbert 

j Bright and Mrs. Al Moody were 
! shopping in Gordon one day last 
week.

Ella Louise Burrow spent last 
! week-end in Ranger with friends.

Mrs. E. W. Minter’s sister o f 
1 Ada. Okla.. is visiting her.

Grandma Thompson has been on
! the sick list this week.

The party at the home of J. R. 
i Hale Monday night was enjoyed 
by all.

Elmer Daffern was in Ranger
Wednesday.

I Mrs. Leroy Thomas and baby 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. 11. 
Ainsworth, Sunday.

Miss Cora Campbell is visiting 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Anna Bell Browning and 
S children spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. E- W. Minter.

Grandpa Dunlap of Dublin is 
visiting his son, Henry Dunlap.

Mozdl Hale and Juanita Brown
ing spent Sunday with Frances 

: Ferrell.
Sig Faircloth and W. P. Fox

were here on business Monday.

T'!t:
NRA de-

Mon and subsequent events 
loft Roosevelt with first lien on 

radical issue which can be used 
• sour Huey's show and divert! 

left-w inners to the Roosevelt tent. 
And now. I»> an abortive fill- i 

hosier designed to embarrass

Tydings of Maryland, whom 
Httey expected to filibuster lead
ing the second speech to which 
Huey was entitled. Just disap
peared.

You can't say IT::.'y is 
“ stopped." No one will ho sur
prised if Ids importance as a 
thorn In the administration s 
flanks readies new heights.

Affidavits lie presented to tin 
Senate against Jim Farley Wei*

SALEM

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. E. W. Barnett, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Young People’s program, Cisco 

young people in charge, 7 p. m. 
Preaching 8 p. m.
W|lnesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.

the administration, Huey has so sensational that only a heavy 
lost most of sndi sympathy as administration majority avt tin 
lie liad in the Senate. lanti-Huey feeling prevented a-

A group of progressive and Re- 1  investigation, 
publican colleagues had been ] (CuuyriKht. 1S33. NBA Service. Inc'

Rev Chambliss filled his regu- way, Dallas, is also expected. Lee 
lar appointment at this place. Simmons, Huntsville, head of the 

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hare and Texas prison system, is an annual 
Ime Lee Eddleman spent Sunday reunion .isitor.

* with his mother and father, Mr. —■—
and Mrs. J. O. Hare.

| Mr. and Mrs. Jake Christian and j  
j children had Sunday dinner with < 
J Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Yardley. 
j Miss Mandy Bell Langley is 

Named by Harris spending a few days with her -is-
____  ,ter at Comanchie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hare spent 
Wednesday with his son Jack, near 
Lingleviile.

There were a party at Mandy 
Langley Friday night and several 
attended.

Carl Morrison has ben helping 
Walter Morton with the binder this
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian

Delegates to Spa 
City Legion Meet

I Eastland delegates to the 17th 
district American Legion conven
tion scheduled in Mineral Wells 
July 13 and 14 are D. D. Parker
and Earnest Jones, Post Command
er Percy Harris announced Satur
day.

UNITY

A nice shower o f rain fell in 
this community Wednesday eve- 

! ning that was appreciated and 
needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Dugan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Katie Bowles Tues- 

j day evening.
Several from here attended the 

services at Alameda Sunday.
| Mrs. Zela Perrin of Ranger vis- 
I ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Sparger, over the week-end.

Henry Varner visited his aunt, 
I Mrs. 11a Kedwine, Wednesday 
j night.

Rev. Nance of Desdemona filled 
1 his regular appointmet here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcp Bowles spent 
| Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ila 
Kedwine, and husband.

Doyle Johnson spent Tuesday 
j  night with Mr. and Mrs. Ila Red- 
wine.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville vi>- 
( ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rainey, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Rogers visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Rogers, Saturday night.

Mrs. Earl Iiedwine spent Tues-

Ths famous saalad-ifi-stMi machanism that daflas time now in both 
C-E Monitor Top and now, beautifully styled G-i flotop refrigerators

[>v*

^ev. Mr. Boger 
To Preach Today

17 . Chisum in the Lowell community
r  or Methodist* Mr. and Mr-. Ezra Hallmark

------ spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
In the absence of the pastor Rev. 1 Porter Hallmark.

E. R. Stanford, who is spending Miss Electro Yardley is spend- 
the week-end with his mother in ing the week-end in Fort Worth. 
Waco, President Roy Boger of Mrs. Bill Huffntann spent Sun- 
Weatherford College will occupy day with Mrs. Willie Brock, 
the pulpit of the Methodist church Miss Hilma Chisum spent Sat- 
Sunday morning. , urday night with Miss Opal Christ-

The evening service will be in ian. 
charge of the young people of the 
church.

I___ ~

Model
Descript ion  
and Price or 
Terms Here

FIRST JULY MEET
First July meeting of the East- 

land City Commission will be held 
Monday at the city hall when 
council members convene at 8:00 
o’clock, it has been announced.

Brown Twins Will 
Represent NTSTC 
At Nebraska Meet

Rev. Ben Forbes of Arlington
filled his regular appointment 
here Saturday and Sunday.

R. B. Venable was born June 26 
1850 in the state of Georgia and
died June 19. 1935 at the home of I day with Mrs. Ila Redwine. 
his daughter, Mrs. G. A. Dawson ■ Mrs. Murray honville and Lee 
at Tuiia, Texas. He was united in | motored over to Gorman Saturday 
marriage to Miss Rosie Ann Hig- on business.
ginbotham in 1874 at Chulafinnee, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest llobhs of
Ala. To this union was born eight Desdemona visited her daughter
children, four boys and four girls and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claudie 

, , T,in of whom seven survive, Orlander .Buckley, Sunday, and attended our
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. an(J charlev Venable of Thurber; i shdrine Sunday night,
f hisum in the Lowell community. Q  y  anJ w  L Venuble of Bovina lla and Earl Redwine and W. H.

Texas; Mrs .T. O. Davis, Wichita Sparger were in Gorman and East- 
Falls. Mrs. G. A. Dawson, Tuiia; lan<1 Saturday on business.
Mrs. C. D. Brannon, Las Vegas, N. j  Mrs' Earl Redwine visited Mrs. 
M. He and his wife came to Tex- : w - Sparger Saturday evening, 
as in the fall of 1892. He united Mrs- Hubert Abies has been on 
with the Methodist ehurch in 1904. th*’ sick list but is improving. 
Grandpa Venable, as he was called Several children of this com- 
by his friends, was known for his 1 munHy have the whooping cough, 
kind and loving disposition and by . a[ld Mrs. Lee Ray Rogers 
hi-- good deeds will always be re- '■"‘ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
membered by his host o f friends, f-harlie Rogers, Saturday night. 
Funeral services were conducted Lawrence Hughe's has been 
by W. H. Rucker, pastor of Baptist ,"'orkin>r at Desdemona nad stay- 
church of Strawn and interment I . v 'th , his brother, George 
was at Ex-Ray cemetery by the 
side of his companion who pre
ceded him in death Jan. 9, 1930.
The whole community extends to 

____  , the bereaved family their pro
found sympathy in the loss o f their 

STAMFORD.—■ Law and order loved one. 
will prevail in Stamford during1

Stamford Reunion  
To Be Policed By 
An Unusual Force

STRAWN
• ----------------------------- -— •

Miss Sallie Aguirre, who is at
tending T. W. C., Fort Worth, 
spent last week-end with her par- 

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aguirre.
; Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Lee and 
I young son o f Austin are visiting 
| here this week.

Miss Dale Ramsay of Post spent 
(Tuesday with friends in Strnwn.

Mrs. Ashton Dttrkee and son, 
Charles Shaw, o f Big Spring, art- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Unkart and Mr. and Hrs. Lon E. 
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Woodward 
of Denison are visiting Mrs. John 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Binney and 
son, Charles, of Arlington, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Binney Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Tom Dendy and young 
son of Brad are'visiting Miss Altha 
Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson and 
children of Altus, Okla., who have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here, returned to their home Mon-

I day.
Misses Mona and Jena Beth An

drews are visiting in Graham and
Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frazar and 
granddaughter, Martha Lee Fra- 

1 zar, who have been visiting in 
Henrietta, Okla., returned home 
Saturday.

Jerry Benton Di-haroon left 
Monday for Midland where he will 
visit John and George Watson.

Buster Watson, who is employed 
1 in Odessa, is spending a few days 
, in Strawn.

Misses Hazel and Connie Davis 
o f Fort Worth spent the week-end 
in Strawn.

Miss Elsie Mahon left Monday 
for Altus, Okla., where she will 

, visit relatives.
Gene Wendall Ready of Ranger 

is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion C. Allen 
, and Mrs. Alice Allen o f Fort 
Worth spent last Friday with Mrs. 
Sallie Guest.

Billy Casteel and Eno Visentine 
were Fort Worth visitors last Sat- 

, urday.
Mrs. John Brothers, Eugene 

Brothers and Mrs. Melvin Lawyers 
left Saturday for Seattle, Wash., 
where they will visit relatives.

SUNDAY, JunJ

ALA!
Mrs. J. Iit 

; ing visited Mrs. 
i evening,
| Mrs. J. S. Brow*] 
man Saturday.

Two of Karl p j
Ian  suffering fro«|  
We hope they will J 

I Mrs. T. W. Lock!
I lu‘r seventy-fourth
day, June 24. She *

) wife of T. W ' -- il 
mother of M, . HarwT 
I ockhart di< d jn i*)L_ 

j well known all overth] 
A. G. Love ami W 1 

it. d Tru\i* 1 u J i 
Harry Lea! - ,|;i

Mrs. Jim I n .,. a , . 

Melton and Mrs. |. ;|
■

C. Gilgrim Monday ( 
Mrs. Lenda Hart 

••d Mr.-. Patti rson W t 
Mrs. Pearl PriCe rJ 

M. Grice Wed, sday.T 
Mr. and Mr-. AarJ 

l little son visit d herd 
and Mrs. ,1. M Grice i 

M J. I L
! M. Grice SuturdJ 

1 om i u> k’ , and j  
visited Harry Deal T*

_
, S. Brown ami childtJ 
i visited Mr . Pearl P*
; Harry Deal Tuesday! 

We had a high wjJ 
and rain W< dr« sdavT 
ers are hoping it wot 
•- > they • ‘a11 gn> their•  

j out.

Celebrate S
WeddirJ

Mr. and Mrs. (;«*[* 
FI at wood eelef rated 

; year wedding anni* 
i home of his parent*̂  
j Ch; i ! ' S' ■ i r .1 u;:e ]l 
I Iced chn< o! i' te*l
were S' l'v • d In the fti

! and Mrs. Geoigt NoJ 
| Mrs. Charlie Norris i 
Mr. and Mi-, i ..n

j
| and girls. Mr. nd Via 
, ris, Mr. and Mrs. 1*1 
| and son, Ronnie, M  
I I uther Henley and i 
I Mrs. W. N ■ • \

■ n . M r. ( <1. Im ■
. as. Game- of “<•
' < in : k e r  . and » . .  t.cril 
I ed by all.

TULIP S {.ROW P4
OGDEN. Utah.- 

I ing patriotic. A «in|it|
| petals of red, white 
found in the garden 

j ley, who has 2 vent 
; his 450 plants.

• An almost me . ucti< 
w hite horse, atli ted ■ 
tenlion in New VorkT 
•lays any hot . . I*t .4
one, is a novel**-

It, fall ft mi. ■ -(■.•)
a black eye. The Ah 
dent furnished it witl

! Hughes.

CROSS ROADS

A Central Electric costs you

*50 TO *100 LESS 
TO OPERATE
than most other electric 

refrigerators

•  The mechanical perform, 
ance of the refrigerator you 
buy is more important to you 
than all other refrigerator 
features combined.
G-E Refrigerator mechanism 
is sealed-in-steel, requires no 
attention, not even oiling. The 
only refrigerator mechanism 
with forced.feed lubrication.
Carries 5 Years Performance 
Protection.

Harper Music & Battery Co.
212 West Main Street Phone 335 Eastland

the sixth annual Texas Cowboy in her home Friday afternoon in 
Reunion which opens here Tues honor of Mrs. Jim Calvert. A very 

i day, July 2, to continue through sociable hour was enjoyed after 
July 4. which the honoree was presented

Adjutent General Carl Nesbit, with a number o f lovely gifts, 
■'x Texas Rangers, mght State Cake and punch was served, 
highway patrolmen and one com- Miss Eloise Hall of Ranger is 
oany of national guard will be visiting in the home of her aunt, 
here during the reunion besides Mrs. Ed Booth and family, 
members of the sheiff’s depart- Mrs. R. E. Caswell o f Breeken- 
ment, the city police department ridge was a guest the past week in 
and visiting sheriffs and police. the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 

From past experience, it is not Singleton.

Monroe Ainsworth is on the sick 
list this week.

Elizabeth and Monroe Johnson 
Mrs. Clyde Woods entertained of Alatneda spent Saturday night

Elmer and Delmer Brown of 
Kas'land. students of North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton, 
and of late from A. C. C. at Abi
lene, will leave Monday for the N.
A. A. U. meeting in Lincoln. Ne
braska. Virgil Brown, a brother,
who recently returned from a visit expected that any of the array of A large crowd from this place

attended the funeral of R. B. 
Venable at Ex-Ray Wednesday 
afternoon.

LIVESTOCK WANTED
WILL TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK 

Give Our Sweet Feeds a Trial

CARBON PEANUT CO., INC.
Carbon, Texas

reported Saturday.
Others making the trip will be 

Alvin Chrisman, also of late from 
the Abilene school; Henry Morgan, 
-ensational NTSTC freshman who 
won *he Gulf A. A. U. 3,000 met
ers. and R. C. Conlee, Eagle vet
eran.

The meet will start Wednesday 
and end July 4th.

SCHOOL HILL
had taken his equity in the com
pany in stock and had moved it to 
his store at Monahans.

'I he remainder of the personnel 
of the store will remain un
changed, it was announced, with 
J. F. Killingsworth being man- 

I ager, K. C. Edmonds being funeral 
director, John Tibbels in the hard
ware department, and Verna Cas
tleberry, bookkeeper.

The store features high quality 
merchandise and will continue to

police will he needed except for 
traffic regulation, as the Cowboy 
Reunion has gained a reputation 
o f being one of the most orderly 
and sober gatherings in the state.

General Nesbit and the Rangers 
are coming just to attend the Re
union. Capt. Tom Hickman of the 
headquarters company, Austin, 
will be one of the rodeo judges. He 
will be accompanied here by Ran
ger Stanley of Austin. Capt. Fred 
McDaniel of Fort Worth and three 
men from his company of Rangers 
are to attend.

Capt. L. G. I’hares, chief o f the 
highway patrol, will be here as a 
visitor, but the eight patrolmen 
from his force will be on active i ] 
duty directing traffic on the high- 1 
way approaching the gates of the 
Reunion grounds. Is>cal Boy- 
Scouts will have charge of parking ! 
of automobiles inside the grounds. 1 ^

Company K, 142nd Infantry, 
the btamford unit of National 
Guard, commanded by Capt. F. M.

and Sunday with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kitchen.

Mazon Ferrell visited his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Walton, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daffern and 
-on spent Sunday in the home of 
Grandma Hale.

Estelle Maynard of Ibex is vis
iting in the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Minter.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gentry 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamilton 
end son spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Browning.

maintain the same service that it Locko, will be on police duty in
has in the past.

Oat cutting and potato digging 
is the order of the day.

Miss Deliah Chisum Lois Ander
son spent the night Saturday night 
with Marie Pauline Wells.

Mrs. J. C. Turpen, Mrs. J. L. 
Lewis, Mrs. Iva Crawford and two 
children spent Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. T. J Wells.

Mrs. Elsie Crager and two chil
dren of the Plains spent a few 
days in this community.

Miss Louise Hammons of Lubbic 
was in this community Sunday.

side th<- Reunion grounds and 
guardsmen also will serve as traf
fic police in the business district.

Chief of Police G. C. Flournoy 
will have general charge of traffic 
and police and Sheriff Jim Lee 
Gordon and members of his force 
will be on duty at the grounds, 
which are outside the city limits.

Chief of Police R. D. Thorp of 
Austin will be among the visiting 
peace officers attending the Re 
union. He will be accompanied b y ' 
Mrs. Thorp. J. M. Rooftey, chief] 
special agent of the Santa Fs Rail-!

Announcing Opening

OHARME BEAUTY SHOP
Shampoo Wave Set 25c

Permanents UP

Manicures 35c
Lash and Brow Dyes 35c

A ll Work Guaranteed 

10 Years Experience

MRS. CECIL H1BBERT
105 East Sadosa Street

L Y R I
SUNDAY

T
j, Gay, exciting romance ... ^  

sinister spies ... a new, 7 
a m a z i n g  s e t t i n g  for a 
mystery that’s—

t

%
<&■

Plus
Todd and Kelly 

in
‘Opened by Mistake’’ 

Happy Harmony 
Tale o f Vienne 

Woods 
Sound News

MONDAY and TUESDAY

l l I R l l . L I N G l  1»1 K t f .R T N I

O I L  F O R  T H E

LAMPS
I’ .VI O B R I E N  • J O K H M I I V
H U T C H I N S O N - J E A N
.t (* * * * »  i,....t...i...4- *  t « «  s — " '1

CONNELLEE—July 4 ,5.6| 
CHEVROLET 

AMATEUR CONTEST

> ■ H
f.- 4;.


